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If APPLIED FOR IMMEDIATELY.,
la 8mii. situated oa the principal avenue
leading into town, containing about Mi icrff, eon
■iitlog at Ullage, grating aad pasture land M«>.
«oo«l and timber. It hat a larg* and w«ll (InMir-1
hou*e, a good barn and »altaMe oatbullltng*. and la
•Tory way well watered. The fann U considered
as doslrabla a location m U la 8a«o, or any In any
otlirrtnwa la the County, bein< distant about one
mile only frvuj the biuineaa part of the town. It e »n
be eold In en* or esere parcel*. If desired. Apply to
TRISTRAM JORDAN, tfaev.
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TIM »uMcriber own n>r mio m»
FARM 8ITCATFD IK BIDDKKOllI),
i mile (ton the Mill*, containing
-aerva of land. all under* pod «Uto
There li ft lirp Or«>r cultivation.
ehard.rerv thrifty and In bearing, contalnlngjmtraee,
•elect varieties of Apples, Pears, Cherries, with Currant*, Ur«|M«, Ac. The building* are nearly aew and
la goM rr|wlr, a c**l Uuum pleasantly situated, a
Carnrw l'arn. 30 x 60, with a flood cellar underneath,
Is «uol«>«ed with good fences, ami
riage llou*e AcwithItex««llent
water inm never fklllui;
well supplied
welU and cisterns. To any one la want of a placo
within easy uo-M to town. Ilia above offer* a fowl opportunity Call and examine It. of
For further particulars Inquire
STEPHEN EVERETT.
trttf
Duldefonl, April ZT, l*«.
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The prettleet thine, the
Aoca d« IfAflRoUA.
"ifMlNl thing." iod the fflMt of II for the I«ut
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odor
monty. II ararcumea
•n« ud addadelicaoy to tbeaklu i la a u«lijchtAil perfume ) allay a h« nucha and InlUmuiatlon.and la a
puna—ry companion la the tick room, In the nursery
and upon tha tollat aldeboard. It oan ba obtained
erery where al one dollar pot bottle.
Raralaia NpHwg VVnier,»gld by all Drug^ljU.

One In K»-nn*bunkpnft, Mif mil" Intn IW raiw in
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ftinna la Yurk County.
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H. T.—I MO.—X —The amount of Plantation Blttore
aold la oae year la euuevbat aterUlnc. Vhey woald
•II liroadwojr ela fi*at high (rout toe Para to 4th
Htrvet. Draae'a manufactory la one el the Inatltotloaa of New York. It !a Mia that Drake painted til
the roeka la the Kaatcrn Stelae with hlaMballatte ~tJ.
T—I MO —X." ami then got the old nana/ legiilatort
U> pata a law "preventing dlaflorlnc the free of natare," which flrea hlia a monopoly. We do not know
how ihia la, but we do know the Plantation llittera
aatL aa no other article erer did. They are need by
all olaaeea or the continually, and are death on DyeThey are rery Inrlgoratlns when
pepala—oertaln.
languid and weak, aad a (real appetiser.
BAHATOUA bl'IUMU WATER, aold by all DraocUta.
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ORGANIZED MARCH 27, 1060.

HUTCHINS',

PmldMt, Job* M. Ooodwix.
F. A.
Vim PneMwt, Lmubabd Ahphbwb.
Secretary and Treasurer, Huadbaib A. Buotmbt
NO. 3,
William II. TaoiiraoM,"
Wa. E. Uujbill,
Taoa %a II. CvLK,
Iloopor's Block, Liborty Stroot,
Hobacm Pobb,
f
K. n. IUnk*.
3
D1DDKF0R0.
I
Abbl H. Jbllbbob,
William Bbbbt,
Maaaaall Pibbcb.
J
tJOMM M. UOODWIN,
Inverting Com, v l.«o*Akn A*»b«w»,
JIKL0PE0N8, BKRAPIIINE8, CADI(William IIbbbt.
NET omiANi, «>f the fir»t t|u*lUy f>>r tou# ana anty ItepoetU received every day daring Banking I i»h
l'«r«on* withinr lu purchAM. pi mm mII »n«J «■
lloere.a* tfce Ftret National iuk.
l>rawin*. at l*U« Ml*ck, up MAlr*. »«l)i
Ilnjdelbrd. Apnl 1.1I9i8t
0. T. SHANNON.
±1
lUlry* i.ilico.
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normal spoor, and that tho infernal Hurow
Tlio nigger, until
wuz at tho bottom uv it.
the Hurow coinc around, wuz docile and easi*
ly controlled. His boy Joy wuz wuust a mod.
el nigger. He'd got up every inornin at 4 a.

(whioh menus in the morning,) and work
day till after durk. Ez soon ez he wuz
cmnnriiiated ez they called it, and the Burnw

INSURANCE!
Home OfTicc, 69 Liberty St., N, T.
AUTHORIZED CAPITAL. $2,000,000.

SPECIAL FRATL'RRS.

than

r^frf?«a*ES."arrfifii

•MNgr* |«« IM JVM frtwmmm tor.

lhaac eluir|«l by ujr other Co. In th« world.

Um MUlMyai.
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ABTTEm H1TOHBLL,
DEPUTY BHXRZFFi

ALTUD, MAIMS.

10

OKI*. PI NOES

considered tho Hurow a inkubiu upon the
Stato. It interfered between master and servant. Cood git along better ef tho nigger
wuz left to tho natcml laws which regulates
capital and lalior. Tried to keep his nigger*,
and did keep 'em tho past Summer till alter
the crop was in. and then tried to settle with
'em for four dollars a month, with sich dodudkious for food, sickness and bnikin tools
ez wuz just.
Brought tlie niggers
'em in debt, and grnerously proposed
wood
to let em work it out choppin cord
doorin the Winter. Hauled me up afore the

et

all

Losses !Paid in 30 Days

settry,
uv

Burow, and

wuz

font

to

pay

em

each $15 per

Considor the Burow ez all that sums
in tho way uv rckonstruction, thow the reat tho Cornew—lh*i of moval uv the Ablishiti Postmaster
|_T TV |<Ub of thU Company, Wn| entirely
uv a sound constiner* and tho
appointment
la
luwrol
• Stack CMfHjr-ewiwcmk iUcU to all, whether
tooshuel Dimekrat wood greatly assist ill conotber Companies or not.
ciliatin the Kentucky mind.
1 tried to get some nigger testimony, hut
cood elicit nothin worth while. One nigger
beon who s|>enda the heft uv his time at the Com*
55C" Tho
era wuz opposed to tho Burow bccoz it stop*
to represent this Company, ped nudiuins on him, and Lucy, a octoroon,
who formerly belonged to and still resides
with Elder Uravitt (who is now absent as a
of
State
the
Maine,
as
Agent for
religious Convention at
delegate to a Southern
testified that the Hurow "was no
Louisville,)
wishes to secure prior to 25th Juno,
grate shakes" becoz lie in ez the Elder wuz a
widower and the father uv all her children,
tho sorvicos of
and bein she'z a free woman, she asked the
agent to make tho Elder tnarry her, and he
wood'nt do it. But sicli evidence is irrelevant
and 1 did uot consider it worth while bothcrin
your Eggslcnry with it Both, however,
strongly insisted on the removal uv the Ablishin Postmaster at the Comers.
after due

month.

ooliM aurt proof of (teaih.

undersigned, having

appointed
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GOOD AND

ABSULUM PETTUS

RELIABLE MEN,
to act
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LIBERTIES.

NUMBER 27.
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Agents

city

in every

and

made him

j)hysiklc

impudent.

best of references
euce

in all

cases

offered, and the

required.

will bo

Prefer

given to thoso

Hed

xom ov urn

work-

notist nt noons and niie* he'd
find cm with n spdlin book and a rrnder.—
Did'lit bieevn in rrndin. Coodent. read hinte«lf, luit lird a kiizin oust who learned, hut cz
book cz lie eood rend lie moved orf to lnjcaua loiJie•iv, unit the Dcmorriny, juiiI l>eeum
14)1110'Ahli.ihiuist. Heerrd ho wuz killed in the

served him rite. Wanted to kno
do when the niggers rood all
he
would
whal
having had experience as solicitors. read.—Sposed weed her to 'lect em to orphi%
when they
cz the people olluz selected sich
Nono but strictly first-class lives eood find cm. Didn't bleev in nigger equate
tv, and wuz in fsvor uv a immecdcatc change
aro insured by this Company.
in the post orphis at the komcrs.
Capting McSlather thought thirijr* hed rum
to a sweet old pan when a man coodnt lather
Address,
without bein hauled up afore a Bura

Aormt Universal Life Iks.

row.

Company,

Hooper's Bloek, Blddolbrd, X*.

«3

agravatin

all iixxai

N«.MMal»ak,(Uataa Moak)BUMrL

Ktunul Pe'tcr thot if your Eggsoleney eood
witness the cnrru|Nihun that eggi»te<l in the
Kurow yood make short work uv it. Why, he
whipped a nigger hand more than beIt orter
wnz
pcrhapa. and he died ov the injuries.
The niner wuz sassy, and
case.
a

fkmily.
cost $310 to provide for
jtinfamous
Burow made me pay for their ra

Parasols and 8u Umbrellas.'
all rum

war and

nigger

EEC. HOOPER,

«

his

A SHERIFFS ATTAOHMEHT.
in the Postorfis nt the
Comers. I indorse all they my on thin quesCourt wu In eeoaion, and amid tbe multiplicity
tion, konsiderin thnt that ehangc ia ez neees- of business which orowdrd upon him at term time,
consili- he stopped at the door of a beautiful widow on
sarv in tbu mat work uv
the way, had
ation ez ia the removal of (he fiurow. I n caao the tunny tide of thirty, who, by
bcetowed
often
glancca
upon tha aforemelting
for
that a change ia made 1 would say
your eaid Sheriff lie waa admitte<), and the widow ap.
guidance that 1 hev been wormly solicited by peered. The condition and fright which the ar.
my friends to accept the position, and to pact* riral of ber visitor oocaaioned, eet off to her greatof the wid
fy em, hev at last yielded a relunctant con- er advantage the captivating charm* tlnta
of the
sent. Hie fact that I never served in the Con- ow M. Her oheeks bore the blended
federate army may be an objection, but to off. apple bloeaotn; herlipa reeembled the rosebud,
upon which the morning dew yet lingered; and
set that I roted for Vallandygum twice.
her eyea were like tbe quivers of Cupid, the glanEf po«ible, send me a pardon at the samo eea of love and taoderneaa with which they were
time yoo roimI ma my commiaaton cz Post- filled reeembled arrows, which onlt invited a
master, for if the Postoffis don't pay, 1 may "beau" (pardon the nun) to do full execution.
want to run for some oilier office, Sn which After a few common-place remarka, "Madam,"
eaid the matter-of-fact Sheriff, "I have an attach*
event that document would be essential to my
ment for you."
success.
A deeper blnah than uiual mantled the cheeka
With sentiments uv the moat profound re* of the
fair widow, while tbe glance of her down1
am
cait eyea aa centered on her beautital foot, which,
trooly yours,
spek,
Petroleum V. Naibt,
half-concealed by the flowing drapery, patted the
Late Pastor of tho Church of the New Dis- floor. 8he with equal candor replied:
"Sir, the attachment ia reciprocal."
pensashum.
For aome time the Sheriff maintained an astonlahed alienee, at length ha aald :
"Madam, you will proceed to court!"
Stamps ok Subscription Papers.—The
"Prooced to court T" replied the lady, with a
decided
has
Revenue
Commissioner
Internal
merry laugh; then shaking her head,she said:
at*
that a stamp must be affixed to every name
"No, air; though this ia leap year, I will not take
tached to subscription |mj>crs, unless the sign- advantage of the liccnae therein granted to my
ing i* ntcompanied by the immediate pay- acx, and therefore I greatly prefer that you should
ment of the amount snbscribcd. If made at proceed to court."
"Uut, Madam, thejuatice ia waiting."
onco the signature is regarded merely as a
"Let bim wait; I am not disposed to hurry
memorandum.
mattera in eo unbecoming a manner; and. beThe amount of stamps dei*nds upon tlio aidea, air, when the ceremony ia performed, lwiali
nature of iho subscription. if it is simply a you to underatand that I greatly prefer a minispromise to pay the amount nsmed, tlio stamp ter to a juatioe of tbe peace."
A light dawned upon the Sheriff'a brain.
must be the same as is required on a promis"Madam,"jaid he, rising from hia chair with
sory note, namely, five cents Tor even hun- solemn
dignity, "there ia n mistake here; the atdred dollars, or fractional part (hereof, but if tachment
of whiob I apeak waa iaaued from the of*
to
l>e
there bo a condition precedent
performed flea of Square C——, and oommanda uie to brine
by thn person interested in obtaining the you instantly before him to answer a oootempt of
subscription, as. for instance, tho delivery of Court, in disobeying a subpoena in the caee of
a Itoolc, then tho transaction is in the nature Brown va. Wood.
We drop the ourtain.
of an agreement, and is subject to a duty of
five cents.
The Denver (Cal.)
Gamhlkr's Tblkorafh.
News of June 'id stau-a that a building on Kstreet,
WEDDIHG TOUBS.
between Larimer and Ifolliduy, f irnierl) occupied
aa a gambling hell by the notorioua Harrison, is
Traveller! and conductors are beginning to nolowered to the grade. The house is now octloe on the railroads a more than usual number of being
In making
as a grocery by Mr. Oehrung.
spring and simmer wedding tonriufs. Ready cupied
tho neccasary excavation for lowering the buildmonev is abundant, and to just that sort of amount
the workmen discovered one of the signal mathat tow men in these days can And any more ing,
chines uaed by the eporting fraternity in fleecing
useful or profitable investment of it than in gettheir unwary victims. A great many of our oilF
ting married. Those bachelors, old and young, sent looked
at the affair yesterday. It consists of
who hare mitdo their fortunes within tho last
a long lever made fast at ono end by a swinclng
three years in oil or ooal, or railroad stocks, or
to one of tin joists on which the floor rested;
war contracts, find this a oonvenient season for joint
about eighteen inchea from thia joint there ia a
resting a few monthD, taking a wife and making
of board nailed to the ton of the lever and
a marriage tour to Europe, spreading themceNei piece
within two inches of tne floor. Into the
in Pari*, and doing the Great Exhibition, Italy, reaching
end of thia board a nail is driven, through a hole
Great Britain, ana the rest of the world in half a
in the floor, large enouch to admit of ita playing
year. The.«e tourists get out of sight of the Amer
and down; when down the head of this
lain world, and are uot worth our notice here, freely up
nail ia even with the upiter surface of the floor.
for, with them, alt Is conventional and regulated At the other end of the lever a
string parses up
simply by one consideration— the amonnt of mon- through tbe floor ami between tho walla rf the
all
it
Jenkins
to
have
arranges
spend.
ey they
partition, subjected in some way to tbe control ol
and publishes it in the newspapers.
the hand or foot of the g*uibler'n confederate.
and
more
another
far
interesting
llut there is
The mode of operating waa simply fur the gamof
the
catch
eye
who
class
daily
unsophisticated
bler to sit on one side of the table, with his foot
the conductor, and are recognised by him and all on the head of the nail previously desrribed, the
old travellora < n railroads and steamers at a glance pigeon to be plucked sitting on tho opposite side,
—the bridegrooms and their brides who travel by and tha gambler's assistant behind or on one «ide
thcmselvea a few hundred mites on their tours, of him, ao aa to Me the oarda in bis hand. Then
followed to the cars by weeping, yet happy, bald- by a jerk of the atring he could cauve tbe nail,
lieaded lathers. On all tho routes leading to and
described, to lift the foot resting upon
from Niagara are these to be seen. They have t, and by a aeries of this kind of
taps, could acthe
all
at
rooms
suites
of
pre-engaged
privato
curately inform tbe honest sport of lust what he
that
idea
the
have
and
evidently
stopping places,
hail to play against. It is a beautiful arrangethev have so arranged matters that they are not ment for the
purposes designed. Tha lever ia padand oannot bo known as bridal tourists. This is ded where it would strike tbe joist below, so that
not that they are ashamed of eaoh other, but sim- in aignalllng not tbe alighteat concussion or aound
ply that their enjoyment is in each others society, may be produced.
and they do not want to be critioised and remark*
All who look at thia machine rnuat be impreasad
el upon by profane strangers. So they fanoy with the fact that between
thieving and gambling
it
they are travelling incog. And yet bow easy or
the former is far more honorable than tha latter.
is to the earrful eye to tell how many days
even hours they have been married, by the very
married
Tub Crops or 18^8 —The New York Tribune
(tains they tske to seem either likeonold
the deck of takea a survey of the crop prospect of 18Wj, and
folks or cousins as they promenade
the steamir, or sit ever so demurely in the cars. so far aa it baa poaitive information, it ia certain
that the winter wheat in tho 8tateofNew Vork
Thsir dress detects them in part It is all so and several other Statea will be i
very short crop.
neat, symmetrical and new. If tne parties have
Upon the "true wtoet lands" of that State, of New
good U«te, there is not a spark of sliowinesa about Jersey, Pennsylvania, Ohio, Michigan, Indiana,
their atlire. All glitter and display are laid osido,
Illinois, &c.. the prospect for winter wheat is veyr
aud she who was a fashionable belle last winter,
The
unfavorable.
prospect of n large crop of
ami drove out in such splendid satins and silks to
wheat in Minnesota is flattering, and a
do her shopping, is now positively mure like a spring
amount waa sown than usual. The tame is
Quaker in a simple travelling dress of mouse of larger
true of the spring eown grain In other western
drab co'or. Often the young culprits pretend for States. Winter
wheat is badly killed in many
a while to be playinp at lovers or flirtation, but it
places. There will be about half an average crop
will not do. There is too mmch quiet happiness of
winter whrat in Ohio, Kentucky and Illinois,
in their eyas for sparkle and wit and repartee; too but not mure than
one-quarter of a crop in Iowa,
tuuch softness and tenderness in their confidential and
aomething better in Indiana. Up the valley
each
of
of
sense
a
such
and
possession
whispers,
of the Illinois from Alton, tba winter whaat was
other that none in the cars are deceived for five never
better, though nearly destroyed in tha eastminutes. Generally the bridegroom discovers this
is fair for a
ern
prospectand
part of inthe State. TheDelaware
first and throws his arm easily round the shouldcood
parts of
yield
Maryland,
the
ers of his wife, as much as to say defiantly to
Pennsylvania, but as a whole, the prospect of a
curious, "You cannot tell but what we have been full
crop of winter wheat in all the Northern States
married these many >e*rs." Not tell? There is
that is certainly unfavorable. A large breadth of
a sort of guiltiness and slynesa in the wsy
spring wheat has been sown, but it is too soon to
arm steals round, first on top of the seat back,
to calculate what it really will be, as it has
then gradually closcr, and a silent, pleased, un begin enemies to combat before harvest time. The
on tho part of the bride. many
acquiescence
rye crop in New Yairk, aud part of Pennsylvania,
ndeed, it is sfie who tells the talo most quickly. and New Jersey bids fair, aa a general thing, for
The broad gauge seats are loo broad, She seems a
good crop. The oat crop is not promising, ex
to prefer the narrower Pennsylvania measure; and
cept in aomo parts of tho west. There has be*u a
if you sit on any seat back of them, it may be
larger crop of corn planted than usual, but U is
notioed that the Lady's shoulders are not even— too
early to say what it will be.
while
they incline Just a little, and unperceivedly.broad,
she fancies sho is sitting uprightly, to her
set and bearded partner. For a few hours thus
nTAta reccot printer's festival—no matter
they travel, but, in the long run, the bead grav- where it waa held—tbe following capital toaat waa
Hates to the husband's supporting shoulder, and
drank:
there it will nestle innocently, and confidingly in
The Editor—Tbe man that is expected to know
the repose of a new found faith, as well aa the
everything; tell all he knows, and guess at
hanpioeM of honest, truthful love.
Sometimes, in spite of all precautions, a tress the remainder; to make good hia own ohar
establish the reputation of his neighor two of rich black hair will get loose, and stray, acter
and fall down. But that bride's tresses are so ex. bors, and elect all oaodidatea to office; to blow
world: to
qnisitely silky and combed and polished, that everybody, and reform the whole the
epitaph
there is order and neatness la thsir very disorder live for the benefit of of here, and have
and abandon. It is, in faet, the confusion of the on his tombstone, "Here he lies at last"—in short,
of
of
track
he is a locomotive, running on the
public
high and virtuous self.respcot and honest pride
tin maiden stepping out into a new faith. And notoriety; his lever is Ills p*n; his boiler is filled
driving
the
hia
la
lost
are
his
soiseors
themselves
his
with
lender;
these young folks flinoy
ink;
crowd—unnuticed, unknown, and with the secret wheel is public opinion; whenever he explodes it
that thev are but just married their own alone! ia caused by nonpayment of aubecriptions; he is
Blessed innocents I But even those who discover also expected to lie, on all ocoaaiona, without fee
them must wish them God-speed in their new path, or emolument, which he always otyecta to do."
which may lead to happtneas or sorrow, as they
uv a

pacifyiu(and

—

(irevfoufly

1>«roeiviug

—

start

right

or

begin wrong.—Philadtlphia LtJy-

TsLxotArHio Blunder.—A gentleman at Alwho ia somewhat envied fot hia tooial culture and
recently had oocaaion
of to telrgraph aomechivalry,
Cmemcal DiomrT.—The Rev. Dr. P
frieada in New Vork City
lady
Portsmouth, la well known as an eccentric charac- aa foliowa:
One Bummer he determined to take a prdeater
"Miss
goes down this evening to comtrian tour through the White Mountain*. Accord- plete ber bridal trouseeau."
end
of
eait
worn
in
a
well
grey,
Tbe message was so received at the general office,
ingly, equipped
with a stout etaff, he alerted on his trip—utterly whence it waa forwarded over tbe city line to an

tr.

That

shens awl winter. He Braked indignantly ef
this wos or wos not a free kountry into which
such things wos permitted. And tlie Ablishthe
en Postmaister at the (Comer* approved
his removal.
tyntnical action^ He demanded
1 conceive it to be en necessary to submit
flirther testimony. 1 know not wlist luck
mav hev met with
your other Commissioners
but in this
this
oo
subjlck,
in Iskin testimony
doubt that there
vicinity there can't be no Government
withcan't be that love for the
won't flourish to any
out wkh (me instooshens
alarmin extent outil this monster ie squelched.
The tsstimoay 1s Knammou* nod themes 1
tov sggsamined are representative men.
You may bev notist also the singler unanimity wkh which they all bora testimony to the,

SPARE LDTCfl.

change

bany. N. Y.,

■

the Burow wna ngin llio pro«|»crity uv the State, ami wuz uudermitiin the
welfare ov the nigger. It
moral and
wuz con vilist

town in the State, to whom liberal in for him, and

•m

1 at

I told him to get up one mornin, and
he told me impudently that he'd woodent. 1
undertook to chastisc him with a fenco stake,
wherrn|Kin he sailed in and'whaled me. and
the Burow to which I applied fur redress larft
in my face, Jlo kft, and is now draggin out
a miserable existence in Ohio, outhe heggnrly
pittance uv $2 a day, and my farm is runnin
to weeds. He concloodcd hy giviu it ez his
solemn opinion that lie never cood be reconriled to the Government so long ez the Hurow wuz tolerated, and that Ablishnist held the
Poet Orfis at tho Comers.

eotuu.

C. H. SELLEA'8,

cv-

the Burow

in.

_

SmT

uv

every

lrt door »bw Vwtm Mnk.

in##;#r +
»•»•*«.
«nn. in**,
M yw<r
f*Ut imwi< *T
mm |M,
tit, *IMk «•
jrumToNMr 4 Mtar< U*«r + C*, aai Bmtk

thcahrogasheu

Strongly urged
I.tos'* FxrnArr or Prwt Jamaica dnnitn-fbr fit iiud the removal uv the Ablishum Postmaster
dilation. Nauseu. Heartburn, Kick Headache, Cholera
«
la
Morbua, Jt o., where a warming, genial atluiulaut in- at the Corners.
preitaratiou aiul entire purity
quired. Hi carcful
M'ORATII
DEACON
make* It a cheap and reliable article forcullnary pur
iter bottle
Wuz conviust in his own
wnz cggsamined.
!>off*. 8old everywhere, at *>*t».
BARATOUA 81'HINO WATKR,*ol<l by all Druggist*.
mind that th«i nfTrikin wuz now out nv his

inducements will bo

HIND-MOE BOOTS t SHOES,

captain

corrupted

33

163 k 1U Malu ft., DkMc&nt, M».

In akonlauce with your esteemed request,

dated the 25th and received this morning, 1
to wunst proceeded to nmke doo inquiry ez
to the workin of the Freedmen's Burow and
the condishiun uv the Afrikin citizens uv
Atnerikin descent in this vicinity. The fact
that a Ablishinst still holds the Post Orifice at
the Corners (which place, by the way, 1 havo
heen solicited to accept,) intermixes materially with the hiznis I had in hand. I to wunst

the female niggers, ez
aeta upon the abaorbent* at the roots of the hair,
Burow hod
Inchange* It to It* original color by degree*. All
Helm they bed all bin legally married by tho chapstant* neoua dyea deaden and injure the liulr.
and wuz
•trect'ai* net <i rfyr. but la certain In It* rcaulta, pro- lains to tho men they'd lived with,
Hukmi.iu.
mate* It* growth, and I* a beautiful IUiii
so sot on livin with cm that there's no voose
dealer*.
ail
Sold
by
Prioe M cent* and |l .00.
to get n house wench unless yoo
8ARAT0UA 8PH1NU WATKK/aold byaM Druggist* uv
took her hu*t»and also. His wife wuz now
work at home lor want uv help.
doin

GOODS!

FVRJMSMi.VO

To IBs Excellency the Dispenser uv Post Orifices, Andrkw Johnson, President uv the
United States:

much more
ed to tho
ahlc to stand tho hot sun than tho whiten.
What Dip It?—A young lady, returning to her When they wuz slaves never knowed em to
lo New
country Imuie alter a *oj«urn of a lew month*
refoozo to work— know they alluz did work
York, wai hardly recognised by ber frleudi. In plaoo
<>f a ru*tle, fluahrd face, the had aaoft, ruby complex- l»ecoz he generally stood over em with a nig*
imtead of
Ion, of aliuoat marble aiaoothaeaa » and
whip. Sinco they hov bin free hev notist
alio really appeared but 17. Khe told them ldaln- ger
would not a change ; not much uv a change, ontil the
and
Balm,
ly *he uaed llagan'* Magnolia
Before that
li« without it Any lady can improve her perional Nigger Burow wuz establish
(hit article. It can
appearance very much by uilng AO oonta.
ez you chose to give
ditch
take
wages
they'd
tor
only
be onlore«l uf any ilru.'^lft
d heathen will stand
8AIUTOOA M'lll.NO * ATKK.auldhy all l>nitfgl«t*. em—since then tlied
out Ik>iu ez the white men do, and won't
work at all oldest yoo meet their views, w hich
inade a heap of trouhlo and materially retardbeen
hiu
Hair
Coloring
Ilelmstreet'a Inimitable
It ed tho development uv the country. The
steadily growing io favor for over twenty year*
and

Premiums Lower

AWP—

.(wlch in )
in the StaU uv Kentucky.) }
May 27, 1866. J

nigger*.
climit uv Kentucky, and

READY-MADE CLOTHING

L. D1LL1NUS, Agent.
COUNTY

BLY~

BUBEAU.

Conixdhit X Roads,

nigger

—IS—

Lhm mUm fhwn Um1 liwr nr Um> mruuM « iiocih-jkt
OhiU'IM AH) kt««, a Unr* |»»rt erf il fnii-rol
lUil
with • Inrjr growth ut «wl, mtl cul t<r*ntjr-Uv» Uku of h«jr
(Jlf |I4M| fdlf,
W ill rvbuxfT it k* rrml vttAta In r«rtUi»l, Kmo or
)<u Iw U lu cutting mkI ImuIidk
tad, or the |«n-h»«r ata %
jcwki'ii noma.
um piM in*- on it.
v f
8mu, Dec. ids 1*44.

MB. NASBY ON THE FBEEDMEN'8

All who value a beautiful head or hair, and it* pre*CAPTIN IKCLPER
•rrstlon fW)in premature baldnea* an-1 turning irmy,
owner afore the war, and durwill not Ml to u«o Ayona' celebrated Kathalron. It wuz a
makee the hair rich, aoft and gloaay, eradicates dan>
ilif late fratriside struggle wuz a
drufT. and cauaea the hair to grow with luxuriant ing
in tho Coul'cdrit ncrvis. Wuz with (jeneml
beauty. It la «<>ld everywhere.
Y.
K. THOMAS LYON, Chemlat,
Forest at Fort Pillow. Hcz had much ex|>c8 All ATOM A 8IMU.N0 WATKR,*old by all DruggUt*.
Itleeves em to bo adapt
rieuco with

WATERBOROTTOH

THE PLACE TO

'♦

tooted the horn, ez is the custom when wc
hov religious scrvis, and called iny congregashun together. They kum rtinnin from the
different groceries and here another difficulty
ensood.
The grocery-kcc|H'rs wanted to
know whnt wo wuz goin to hev inectin on
week days for ? Tliey wuz willin to shut up
door in mectin time on Fundtiys, ez tliey rethe Church, and it gave em time to
upon man or beast.
None la goonlne unlets spected
Beware or oounterfclta.
out the terbacker, et-settery, but thoy'd
the
sweep
bearing
wrapped In fin* ateel-plate engravlnga,
d If they was agoin to hev tire j»cosignature oT U. W. Wartbrook. CliemUt, and the pri- he d
iiif eUmp of Mimas IIarxu k Co., New York.
ple pulled nway from their nourishmeut on
8ARATOUA 81'ltINU WATER,aold by all Drugglsta.
week days. 1 succeeded in |M8sifying ein,
and went in nt wunst exniniuiii the leudin citizens. Their tuxiimony is ez follows:

FIRM AND HOUSE LOTS.

thaaarilaattralaaoatofthnelty.
Tha Company an not raapoaalMa l«rbax*«r»to

r»lM.
PrcigBt lafcen aa

THB

necessity

"In lifting the kettle from tha Ore I aealdcd my.
to a eriap. The
aeir rery eererely—onahaod almoet
•
•
•
The Mexican Mua
torture waa unbearable.
tent* Liniment telleved the pain almoat Immediately.
It healed rapldlt. and left rery little mr.
Cm a a. y»araa,4W Broad St., Phllada."
Una l« merely a rample or what the Muatanig Liniit la Invaluable la alloaaoaor wound*,
will
do.
ment
awelllnxa, apralna. cuU, brulaea, aparlna, eta, either

IUAVR

>!if<

FOR

fKHiscfllatifflttsi

—

RthraUd on OtilnM Ifcwt. 0PP<*"*

<9M

VALIANT

BIDDEFORD, ME., FRIDAY MORNING, JUNE 29, 1866.

VOLUME XXII.
THE UNION AND

AND- FAITHFUL, AND

oblivion* of hi* personal appearance. By the uptown office. The gentleman, afterwards calling
tine he retched the flrat fashionable hotel, what on the ladles to whom the telegram waialdreeeed,
with duet, perspiration end looseness of apparel, was received with that air of offended dignity
he presented the appearance of a wayelde tramp; which only ladles oaa command, who in reply to
ol course the hotel wa* full. Inoooent of the his request for an explanation, demanded why he
cauee of his rejection, the worthy Dr. walked had
presumed to aend them such a dispatrh which,
wearily on to a neighboring farm-house, and ask- being produced, read, to the horror of the gened for a lodging. The farmer was hard at work tleman, thua:
to comin his field—it was having time—and with a Yau"Misa
goes down thia evening
keeeve to business looked over our way-worn plete ber bridal trowsen."
traveller, and answered his question by asking
him if he did not want a job, offering to pay him
the Krie
Km r*. Kerr —A case was before
twelve dollars a month during "haying time."
in wbJoh
a day or two sinoe
"Why, ay friend," said the astonished divine, County Circuit Courtbrought
Owen
against
action
Kerr
Owen
plaintiff,
drawing himself up, "I make more than that every
to recover a debt allegsditobe
defendant,
Kerr
Sunday?*
The fkrtner gaied at htm a moment in speechless
horror, and then burst forth, advancing on the
of mind, com.
decidedpoetical turn
alarmed Rev. with uplifted pitchfork. "Git out
Uaee oa tha true merita of the
I don't STh/followio*
er my fieid, you God forsaken critter.
b.publUhrfia U»
want enny heathens about me that work on Sunthat city
of
The Dr. beat a^asty retreat to tb« hotel, papers
day."
Owen gerv vs. Owen Kw.
and reoovered his presence ot mind sufficiently to
eass Is ssWtassjv lyiei-j
make himself known and secure a room.—Com. if ih« rtrlfc U UHs
«f "Kem
mi h**use *us helwwi a emifii
Bulletin.
Karh Owen U Owen but here lies the hCw
■

tUMtSUUSi
DtiMwdRR^a

0«*. Scott in tub Spirit LA.xo.~-At Spirit*
nalist meeting in Nsw Turk City on Sunday Uat(
Miss Emma Jsj Ballsos, described the reception
of Gen. Sooti after hia derai* at Wsst Poiat, by
ths disembodied ipiriu of the "other kid." 8he
•aid:
en
Oan. Boott was reoeired by *11 the iplrits
Behind
At hie rig hi stood Washington■UN.
hie left
him vu Wslflngtoa, the Iron Dake. At
Befare hiaa.
appeaiad the lata Caw of Jaseia.
stationed as ths
with folded ansa, Napoleon was
Jefferson, Madison,
representative of Praaes.
other deeaassd Preaidents
Taylor, Uneoln, and the aasaaa Miss Bailene had
el this BepnbHe, whose
aetsd as the reoeption comelsarly (brgottse.dead
heroes of thTreemt wa?
mittee. Air the
thoaeaade o4 other Hmwith
maay
wareoa duty,
would not i
UB>i people whom MIm BaUeae
The reoeption oeremony wan exoeedingly saodeet
AWtfeAfld whom the OeMrn) had M
wns deputed to prseaat him with a orowa of laar«l, and as it was plaoed upon the hero's bead
•there ware exclamations from the net throng.
n

whltoO— U wwta' lbs o«h>r.
Tu
jtesh Om swsars Ovia U Owes Is eTOln.1
«Mk silks Mttata, <W malts aari knowla'—
H«t lis hs|Mt Itol lbs Jmy wtM art to 4tisrv*4
man ftulins «btch -Kerr" the Iras dsbt has lomnwl.

Triiiiko Cucumbers.—A great otyuotlon to
garden* la. that they
Thia flsalt may be easily
cover too much rrcund.
remedied by training thrra on frames or trellises,
by which airaagasent t&ey wlU yield an abundant erop, without ooeupylag aay >*•* ewepc
the hiila on which they grow.
_
deeciioes
A correspondent of tbe Utlca

raising cucumbers in email

Herajd

We must all
die two death*

-»

experience two births,
11

of

ws

ehall

^

That which is a tempest to fOtn*, ia to others
pleasant tad prosperous gal*.

a

there
Where wickedness ia bold, be amrtd that
U faala strong!
Oacna mads of trath and lore only *rt ia*
mortal!

Every bear should be taught to dance, (or what
uee of brain without hops!
Discretion in epeeeh ia greater and better than
eloquence.
ia the

ear of matte and an oak similar In
Because they both sprink from a-oorn
Young gentlemen who would prosper in love
should woo gontly. It is not fashionable for >oung
ladirs to take ardent spirits.
The horse is not an affectionate animal; he don't
have
seeintocare about his master muoh. We
seen one atUebed to a wagon, though.
Ifow many a neglected, hlgh-souled son of genius sits down daily to the task of consoling and
mending human hearts while his own is birthing!

Why are an

origin ?

How can you describe the cordage of a vcmcI
which has run ashore and broken upT l)y i
wreck tangle.
If a man do not ereot in this age bis own tomb
ere he dies, he shall live no longer In monuiueut
than the bell rings, and the widow weep*.
Many a husband and father, who would kill a
fellow man for laotrating the Mings of his family, lacerates them more himself than all the world
betides.
Mental pleasures never cloy; unlike (hose of
the body, they a re increased by repetition, ap.
of by reflection, and strengthened by en.
oyment.
A grindstone that hu no grit in it, how long
will it take to make an axe sharp f An I affair*
that has no pinch in them, how long would they

Jiroved

take to runku

a

man

f

The Plover (Wis.) Times says the local "lection,
which should hare occurred in that platv a week
or eo stro, was neglected by the entire voting pop.
'ulation; the polls were not open; every body bid

forgotten.
Frog* do

not croak in running water, and ao.
live minds are seldom troubled with gloomy forebodings. They come up frum the stagnant deptba

of a spirit unstirred by generous impulses
bleseed necessities of honest toil*

or

the

Two hoyn were conversing about Elijah's aaeent
in the chariot of fire. Said one, "Would >ou not
ho afraid to ri'le in such a chariot?" "No," was
the reply, "not If God drove." Might not many
old Christiana learn a leeeon of faith from the
above T
At a prayer meeting recently held not far from
New Hiveii, an earnest brother whose ical surnoiwad his intelligence offered this petition:—"O
Lord, have tuercy on us poor miserable sinners,
of which I am the chiefest among tea thousand
and the one altogether lovely."
The best thing to give your enemy is forgive-

to yo<jr opponent, tolerance; to a friend,
to a fathyour heart; to a child, a good example;
that will
er, deference; to your mother, conduot
to
of
youreelf, respect; to
make her proud
you;

ness:

all

charity.

men

pleasant and Instinctive
the ehirt manager of the Immense

That

by

was a

reply made
corporation

known as Wells, Fargo k (Vs. California Ex.
leseona his great express, when asked what new
perience had taught him. "It has taught me,"
said he, "to trust men. 8bowconfidence In them,
and they will prove worthy of it"
A week titled up with eelflshnets, and the Sibbath stuffed full of religious exercises, wtll make
There are
a good 1'hariseo, but a poor Christian.
many persons who think Sunday is a sponge with
which to wipe out the sine of the wrek. Now.
God'a altar stands from Sunday to 8un<lay, and
the seventh day Is no more for religion than any
other. It ia for rest.—The whole eeven are for religion, and one of them for reat.

A man painting the cornice of a hon«e In Hartford a few daye since fell from the lad ler, and it
Immediwas supposed that be was badly hurt.

ately after the fall a young man ran to the store
to inform th painter of the misfortune that had
overtaken his workman. The "bos" listened to
the telling description of (he fall, and with the
rulinr passion still strong in him aske 1, anxious*
ly, "</W he ipill Mi paint?"

A grumbler explalna the preaent system of
raising revenue m follows: "Now you see, in the
flrat place they git the bang of a feller'* business.
That la Used. Then they And out bow much ha
month, and that's taxed. Then they
find out all about hia profita, and on tbtt they lay
a tax. Then they manage to get some tax ou what
he owee.—Next comes what they oall income, and
that'a taxed. Then, If anything Is left, the
preacher calls around and get* it to sustain tho
church and convert the heathen."
earns every

Do not wait for a change of outward circunw
stances; but tako your circumstances in they are
and make the beat of there. Luther moved the
world, not by waiting for afarorableopportunitv.

hut by doing hli dally work, by dolnr flod'a will
d%y by day, without thinking of looking hevond.
We ought not to linger in inaotioo until llluchcr
comes up, but, the moment we eatcb ^ght of him
in the diatanl, to rlaa and obarga. Hrroules tnnst
go to Atlaa, and take hia load off his ahouldera

perforce.

Itrmb Worth Committiwo to Men -nr—A hit
ot clua dwolved is akiut milk aud w.»tcr will r»*
■tort old cr*p«.
Half a cranberry bound on a corn, will aoon

kill it.

An inkatand wu turned over a white table
cloth; aaervant throw over It a mix'ure of n«lt
and pepper plentifully, and alt traoe* of it diaappeared.
Picture framea nnd glasses are pre»«Tved front
Aire by jiAlntin^ them with a bruah dip|n»i in a
mixture made by boiling three or four onions In a
pint of water.
lied bug* are kept away by waahiog the crevicee
with strong aalt water, nut on with a bruah.
Stints an>] biles arc often lnat*nt*ne.»u»ly cured
by waahing them with harUhorn or tu»-|*iitine.

homlrnd boats
in Xarraganertt Ui>, and
nr- very
They
they eafrh 10,000 barrel* a day.
water*,
thle year, both here apd in other
here*b<>ula far
hia flab, which waa inoetly used
a new vnlu«
manuring purposes, has receivedfor
making oil,
within a few year a by beta* um<1
use I.
extenrivelv
ia
certain
Mkhhadkn.—There

are over four

employed in thia fishery

flantr

purpoeee
which for
in a'lnlt»ratin<r linThe oil U uaed hy curriea ami
a manufactory of the nil in
ia
need oil. There
Portsmouth. There iaa large one at Wood's i|»le,
are m»-d in fbrm.
near New Be«lford. The scrapa
and altogether thia
Ing a eompoat for manuring
ri«h flah la madetu yield a good harvest of graiu,
For the table they are not
an J ia of great value.
valued, generally, aa they have a strong odor
oooked.
Thev are, however, the
when being
aweeteac flab in the watera, though bony. In leed,
they may be aald to be eotftl to aha-l, an I were
they not eo common would bring a high price.-

J\fiirport (R. /.) Mtrcury.

A Wirt ix Tkodblk—"Pray Utl
mhat U the wan of IboM titri?"

"Oh,

rueh ft

diagrft«e!"

"Whftt la it, my deftr?

panae.'*

m

Don't ke«p

•,

my dear,
in ana*

"OhI I hftva apufl one of yonr latere, auppoa.
< erUtuly it
to be addraaaed to myaelf.
looked moralike Mra. than Mr.*
be in ft wi.'j
there
"Ifl thfttftllf What bvnotn
opening bat hoabiuid'a latteraf" bnt Ilia content*.
rtjIuTurm la tha thing Itaalf,

in( it

8och ft dia^raoa!"
a
to be
"Who haedftraJ to write ma latlar unfit
read by my wife?"
In
and
tha
moat
rlerant
aooehed
"Oh, a*, It la
heantifol langnnge. Unt tha evateau! tha eon-

total"

Hara tha wife barfed bar faoa In bar bandker.
ahiaf, end aomnaencad eohbing aloud, while bar
huabend eenrly oaught up ,the lettar and com*
manoad reading tha epiatia that bad Marty broken
hie wiM heart. It iru a bill fraa tba printer for
two jeara aabaoription to tba weekly p*par.

EF At a meant maetlnr of tba_gtfjnna of.Plne
"V
DlntT.Connty, Arkanaaa, GeneralTail
wiabad to

ointioaa decknn* that tbay
from morbid fcellege and["a***
ahould ba
bate no rigbt to aaeadei[ that imfroaa

eueuaibera
•red the window nicely. Many of tbe
from tbe lntide.-fl*ekawfe.
were

picked

Of A

J., mlataklnf

ahot bit wifr h> Wart Hobokta.

bar far a

bwfiar.

N.(

FIBST DISTRICT OOHVEHIION.
ConwnThe Dilfpta to the Union RspobUoan
assembled
DUtriet.
let
the
of
tiun
Cvngrwtooil

Pinion

majority.
Jon* a0,h» ,or

at lb« Town 11*11. Saco. Tuesday,
to be eap.
the purpose of nominating a candidate
/or the District—

BIDDEFORD, ME., JUNE 29, 1866.

JOSHUA L. CHAMBERLAIN,
AtWUMNTAflVM TO CONORtM.
»

4m

"

JOHN LYNCH,
JAMES U. BLAINK, Acwwi
JOIIM A. PCTW, Batcoa.

tem.

authorised to Appoint
each, on |>erinanent organisation, on Cradratitli, I
on Resolutions, ami a committee to nominate a
THE G0NGBE8SI0NAI, CONVENTION.
District Committee for the ensuing two yean.
Elsewhere wilt be found the official report of ths
Hi* Chair announced the following gentlemen to action of the
Congressional Convention of lh«
constitute the above committers:
First Uistrist, holdeo At Saco on the 28th Inst. Its
Committee o* Org■initittion—S. R. Jackson of deliberations were marked by entire unanimity,
Rrunswick; Charles Hannaford, Cape Elisabeth; and the result was the renomination of lion. John
John R Neatly,South Berwick; Ivory Fenderson,
Parsonsfield; Franklin Sawyer, Raymond; 8am-1 Lynch by acolaniatloa,—a graceful compliment to
url Eastman, Cornish; Wilson Dow, StandUh.
our faithful end efficient representative, end by
Committee on CreJentiah—Trwoy Hewee of him es
worthily and gracefully deserted. The
Jeremiah
H»bba,
Saco; Charlea llolJen, Portland;
Convention
W.
Ken
R.
adopted end reaffirmed the State resoHanson,
Samuel
Buxton;
Falmouth;
dall. Freeport; Andrew Cobb, Limiugton; Peter lutions. The Convention «w addressed by Messrs.
B Young. Sehago.
Kingsbury, Woodman, Peabody, Webb and HoldCommitter on Retolutioni—Nathan Webb of
en of Portland, J. J. Speed of Oorham, G. HPortland; Jamee Andrews, Saco; 0force Libby,
Weatbrook; II. C. Peabody, Portland; 0. H. Knowlton of Alfred, and J. E. Butler of Didde*
Knowlton, Alfred; Q. C. Yeaton, South Berwick; fori. With three cheers for Oen. Chamberlain
J. E. Butler, Biddeford.
and three for Hon. John Lynch, the Convention
Committee oh Dittrict Committee—R. I! GoJ.
Charles
adjourned.
A.
Portland;
N.
of
Foster,
Acton;
in?
r v.. M, Buxton; Edward Cobb, Qiay; William I
SUPBEME JUDICIAL COURT.
Symonds, Kennebunk; Wm. S. Blanchard, Cumberland; Charles H. Frost, Sanford.
MAY TERM, 1806.
The Committee on Organisation reported as

Bill, containing an npj«ropriat«"i
River; both ..etna were
iwuvement of Saco
One of the parerroneous.
in aoroe rasfweta
stated that the bill |>assed six weeks
UU"

agraphs

it was only reported to the Senago; in fact
ami paawd that branch upon
inst.
12th
the
ate
and was transmitted to the House of
Iliat

ilny

Representatives

where the

for

appropriation

Saco River was disagreed to but (the Senate
i.i*i.-ting and the Conunittco of Conference recommending) it waa finally concurred injutd
tamed by the lions* on the 19th insL, and
I

signature

this ban doubtless received the

ere

of the President. The error in the other item
waa in stating the amount appropriate*! for
our river at ten thousand dollars when the sum

actually appropriated

forty

is

thousand dol-

lar*.
The citizen* of faro and Hiddeford and all
l>cnons interested in tho navigation and im-

provement of Saco River are under deep obligation to Hon. John Lynch, M. C. from this
District, for hia earnest, judicious anil successful cflbrts to secure this appropriation ; in this,
as in all other tnnllcnt, lie has labored effici-

to advance the wishea and interests of
bis constituents. The Ri\er and Harbor Bill
lul l passed the House (irtfAoui the item in
which we are princi|»ally interested) liefore
our petitions were received for presentation

ently

request of Mr. Lynch, Senator
repotted this ($-10,000 for our river) as

at the

Iwit,

Morrill

Senate amendment to the l>ill. Our Senator', Mrwr*. Femenden and Morrill, as well as
n

the Representative* from Maine, have aiiled
in the passage of this appropriation • to Mr.
Merrill, we are indebted lor its passage through
care

District,
|D'A
We

Lynch,

of Mr.

arc

not aware that

Congressional

the

as

to watch after and

representing
urge

on

this

its pro-

the official report in

Mr. Hewes, of Stco, from the Committee on
Credentials, reported that 24 tuwus from the York
103
portion of the District were represented by
delegates, and '21 towns in the Cumberland por
tion, by 118 delegates—making a total of 221 delThe
egate* entitled to seats in the Convention.
re|Mtrt

Coast Survey have nothing to do with these
and Mr. Chandler of Michigan,

ensuing

chosen to make and frank
to the citizeus of Saco and Biddefbrd a rheu-

the

to advocate.

had faith in tho conclusion of
Solomon's experience, that ••there is a time to
silence** as Well as "a time to speak, and

Cumberland.
The motion

Lynch

keep
by uuoslentalious

preecntative

in

Mr.

the day merits the approval of his ooustituents
and entitlee him to the continuance of their favor

Zr The Euro|icrin war clouds are becoin
ing darker, and al! hojie ofa peaceful solution

and support.
Brief but patriotio speeches, fully endorsing
the nomination, and the resolution of the State
Convention, and also the nomination for Governor,
were made by Messrs Nathan Webb of Portland,
J. E. Butler of Biddefonl, II. C Peabody and
Charlea Holden of Portland.
At the suggestion of Mr. Webb, three rousing
cheers were given for4)en. Chamberlain.
At the suggestion of one of the York delegation
three cheeri were given for John Lynch.
A vote of thanks was passed to the presiding
officer and the Convention then adjourned.
E. H. RANKS, President.

of the difficulties ap|iears to lie at an end.
AH diplomatic relation* between Austria ami
l'ro-*ia liuvo lieen so*|iendcd, and tin* most
gigantic pre|iurntions are lieing made relative

approaching struggle.
surprised if tlx* next new*

Wo nliall not
from Europe
be
will be that war han been declared; if no Euthe
rope ha* a bloody future to lie plaee«l upon
Gen. Grant ban tieen invitworld'* record.
tlm

ed t«» visit about ninety-Vix place* on the 4th
of July, lie will he expected at each place
of course. —'llie Democrat* haw recently
la«en jubilant over the great Democratic vic-

tied.

make a great effort to have
iron, steel, lumber and coa) in-

on

creased.

The

duty on puper remains tin*
disgrace to every member of

cluing**!, a
Congn-a* wlnt does
—

Secretary

Whole number of votes.

Necessary

protest against it.
i* ill.
Tlte Southern

to

a

choice,

Scattering,
Spring had

S. E-

seem to lie

argument of five hours length.
Mr. Kimball, Co. Attorney, argued the case for
afternoon and Frithe Government on
day morning with a good deal of ingenuity and

j

1010
Sit
3
438

3fJ
J. L ChamberUln, •
expressly gotten up aii l Gen. Joshua Ltwrence ChamberUin was Jc_
thr the benefit of retired rebel (.'enerak
clarcd tlto nominee, and that nomination waa subHorace Greeley offered "i<i go bail" for Jcff.
sequently made unanimous amid great enthusiasm.
is
a political ass and
Ifct is. Horace
as nnWe give the following admirable resolutions adopt*
stable as water. He and Gvrrit Smith need ed by the Convention which are as remarkable for
straight jackets more than JctT. needs bail A, what la therein expressed, as for what is not aaid*
Pn diyteriau clergyman in Ohio whip|»>d to —W« must reserve further notice of our gallant
detith his little l*»y of three tear* liecause be candidate for the Chief Magistracy of the State,
It » stated that until another lasue:
won Id not my his prayer*.
That tSe Union party of Maine
pla.nu tu«ir
Declaration of
apoa the duetrlaes of
* lh*1 we bold thai alt aes, without
dtattueti.ia of e»i«r or rsee, are entitled to equal
eivlt atvt political
right*.
l>seeti ed. Tbet the joint raenlntloa foe the
amvmiuirat
u* Coastitettoe of the Ualted Stales,
the two hewsee of Coarreea. reeel v« the
ladoreemeat af the Convention of
the loyal ueople of Malna.

Secretary Seward ha* concluded a see ret
trestv with Napleon by whicl^ the United
S'.uc* is deterred fi-om interfering with Max-

re|K)diating the MonWjentO
^tuphatke
virtually acknowledging the
A dispatch says:
Government.
I
the aloa

aiuilian affairs.
roe

This is

doctrine and

Maximilian

Charge* against

Kilpatrick,

the

minister

private conduct of Gen.
to

Chili

are now

invortiptiou by the State Department.
Keport say*, several inataucea have recently
occurred in Maryland where negroes have

the block lor petty laieetty.
Five person* from one fimtily in Iowa, Itave
recently died from the effect of eating bam
been aold

on

llvlaf

infected with Trichina. The sure antidote
again* this terrible dieeaae is to let |wrk en-

tirety alone.
iyThe Connecticut Legislature, by a
straight party vole on the 27th in*., ratified
the Couatitutioaal Amendment.

That we have rail eooftdeaee la
Hvpablleaa Maturity of Coacveeet that we
as the Uwe representative ©r the leyal
eeatimeat of the eoaatryi that wa heartily approve
the laeasaree of raoaastrwetlon thas for adopted by
them, ami that they deeerve aad raeelve the earnest
thanks of the loyal pevpla ot thia BtaU for their
steedfcstadheraaea to the great i>riaelplee of liberty.,
Jastlea aid aqeal rights, whlah ahoald ha the haste ef
a restored t'nUm.
IWU. Heeelved, Tfcat the services aad aaerlleee
of th<>ae who formed the lata Ualoa army aad aavy.
aad the Important coaseaarneee which have malted
»herefh»m, lapeee a pan the eoantnr foralltlme aa
at
obligation af gratitude and regard forthe
well as the dead, never to he forgotUaereredaoledi
aod at the mm tlasa wa acknowledge ear great ladshiedaesa tor the alUmportaat services aad goner,
•aa aontrtNitloas or the loyal me* ana women ot the
eoaatry. whteh aided sa ranch la carrying the nation
•sseasrfeily (breach the war.
JUistmC That ta General Jashaa L- Chamhartala, we reeucalae the hrava saldlsr. Us gallaat
officer, the acMaptislkad Ueaerat who. In the different aad impurtaat peettteas whteh he has bee* called

recognise them

under

|

to

Thursday

wis:

not

Stanton
Confederate E\prv*» Co. doea not
tlourisbiug, since it was

searching examinations and
evidence of foimer statements of both of them
made under oath was introduced by the Govern
ment, to contradict their present testimony. They
frankly acknowledged the falsity of their fbrmer
statements, but rigidly adhered to the testimony
as they gave it to the Court.
The testimony was
closed Wednesday night.
^
On Thursday, Mr. Drew presented the defense
with great ability, in
of the prisoners to the
Jury

subjected

an

Republicans who met at
llingor on the Vlstinst., wu tho largest delegated
Convention ever held in Maine. There were only
two names before it for the nomination of Goven
nor, ami fa>m the high character of each of the
candidates, Geo. Chamberlain of Urunswiok, and
Hon. 8. E. Spring of Tortlaml. intense interest
was n< t only felt in the Convention, bat throughout tho entire State, as tu who should be the «uo<
cossful cauJidate. The result of the first ballo,

and| will

the dutiea

even

very
tng; that Dudley laid down first, he and Durgin
having been at work during the day building wall,

were

The Convention of the

Manufacturers as a general thing apsoon.
be well aatjgticd with the bill; while
to
|M*ar
Pennsylvania protectionists are much difttatis-

previously partaken

freely during the

that this was a case of justifiable homicide.
These faots were sustained by Introducing them
Doth
as witnesses of the prisoner and his wife.

BANGOR STATE CONVENTION.

Tariff bill has lieen agreed upon by the Ways
ami Means Committee and will lie acted upon

opening

able homicide and justifiable homicide, and traced
the distinction between theseacts and claimed that
the prisoner was justified in all the aots which he
did, and that If any unforseen result occurred, as
in this case, the prisoner was not answerable, and

II!*««»*"

tor}- in Nebraska. It now turns out that the
contest was so close, that only the official
counting of the votes cast, will decide as to
which party baa carried the State.—Tlie

the ca«e for the defence Mr. Hamilton, of the prisoner's counsel, made a statement
of the facts us the prisoner said they occurred.
Admitting most of tne facts proved by the Gov.
ernment, he said that Dudley and his wife laid
down upon the outside of the bed in th* same
room with deceased, leaving Mm sitting before the
Are with a large pitcher of cider, of which he had
In

that deceased would go home immediately after
drinking his cider. That deceased was a man whrt
had been all his lifetime very Intemperate. That
after midnight, prisoner was awakened by the
cries and struggles of his wife, and fonnd the deceased endeavoring to have Intercourse with her;
he sprang from the bed, caught deceased by the
arms and shouJders, a scuffle ensued which resulted in Dudley's throwing Folsom out of doors,
and Eolsom falling when he went out. Dudley
shht the door ami fastened it, and knew nothing
He heard
more of Folsom till about three o'clock.
sheep in his garden, and got up to drive them out,
and found deceased about twelve or fifteen feet
from the d»»or in the situation described.
Mr. Hamilton discussed the law of murder in
the first and second deerec, manslaughter, excuv

Congroaional District of Maine, fully concur
with the resolutions adopted by the State Convention at llangor on th»21st inst.
Nr»olrt I, That in lion. John Lynch we recotr.
nixe a faithful and upright public servant, whoee
official course on all the important questions of

EDITORIAL BREVITIE8.

t>»

every
was given and

reported the following which were unanimously
adopted:
Itrtofrel, Tint the Republicans of the Fir*t

Lynch.

case.

and fell asleep, and afterw.rds his wife, expecting

adopted by riling, and
applause

aroused, and a post-mortem examination
held, which disclosed two severe concuslotis upon
the head, and a very severe fracture of the skull,
with two largo olots of blood resting upon the
brain. These and other Tacts were substantiated
by the Government by calling Dr. Stephen Adams,
Dr. Ebeu F. Severauce, Abram Durgin, Lucinda
Durgin, Stephen L. Adams, Martha Jane Morrison, Joseph 8 Harmon, and William II. Morri
son, ami by inspection of the skull of the deceased which was produced In Court by Dr. S. 0.
Clark of Limerick. The Government occupied the
term until
Wednesday morning at nine o'clock, in
getting out their testimony, and then rested their
ons were

much enthusiasm prevailed.
Mr Webb from the Committee on Resolutions,

but

Congress than

was

meuiber arose. >Gieat

persistent and well directed efforts he has sccured for us this appro,
nor could
priatioik This District never had,
it a*k, a more faithful, efficient and caj«ablo

n

lying on the ground; Durgin and Dudley went
together and found him in a senseless condition—a physician was called who pronounced It a
fit of apoplexy—Folsoin died Sunday morning,
and was buried Tuesday—after his burial suspioi

I out

berland County, iu consonance with his own feelings, and at the request aud in behalf of the York
County delegation, he would move that the usual
custom of balloting be dispensed with, and that I
Hon. Jon* Lykcu be nominated by aoolamation
f jr re-election.
,I« making the motion, Mr. Knowlton spoke iu
the highest terms of Mr. Lynch, and said that
York County claimed him and acknowledged him
as her true and fhithful representative as well as

knowing

Mr.

year* :

At the opening of the Convention In the afterrose
noon, George II. Knowlton, Esq., of Alfred,
and rem irked that as the Convention was called
fi»r the pur|H>se of nominating a candidate for
Representative to Congress, and as there was but
one opinion in York County, as well as in Cum-

people of these towns
appropriation;
have been entertained
that
in
event,
might,
with tho elaborate oration of •'our member*
hut diey would also have had the satisfaction
that it killed the very measure it
of
assumed

two

ArTKBMOON.

spccch in favor of this amendment, taking
his
occasion to pass a glowing eulogy upon
and
seamen,
upon
native State and her hardy
the part sho had borne in the lato war, Ate.
invidious comparisons with other

dtftaitJ

appointed to nominate a District
reported tho following names for the

M. A- Illanchard. of Portland; Geo. II Knowl
11.
ton, Alfred; S. A. Ilulbrook, Freeport; Elwin
Smith, Saco; George Libby. Westbrook; John
Wentwhrtli, Kiltery; Luther Billing*, llridgtOu.
The Convention then adjourned to 2 o'clock
P. M-

De|»artmcnt.
Had Mr. Lynch

the

accepted.

Committee,

Chairman of tho Committee ou Commerce,
rvlused to allow any amendment to the bill*
other than this one of ours to lie mado unless
liuaed U|h>ii the recommendation of the War

nuking

was

The Committee

appropriations,

States, he could have very cosily

members.
Hun. George W. Woodman, of Portland, brief.
re|y addressed the Convention in some stirring
elicited
which
applause.
marks,
Col. J. J. Speed, of Gorham, beingcalled upon,
made a few remarks, iu which he spoke of the un
intiring industry, great perseverance and strict
useful
tegrity of Hon. John Lynch. No more
he
he said, could be sent to Congress. If

(applause.)

silent vote iu favor of the appropriation ; but
he did, in fact, do very much more. This is
the oit/y appropriation contained tu the River
and Harbor Bill not based ii|mni a survey and
recommendation of the War De|iurtmcnt ; tho

tin'

Charles Smith, Kennebunk.
Georgo Deouet, San ford.
James N. Roberta, Lyman.
Edward II. Staple*, liiddeford.
OlUer Day, Alfred.
Charles Hammond, Wells.
Klihu Hayes, Lebanon.
John Q Adams, Diddeford.
John Q Adams waa appointed Foreman by the
Court. The indictment waa read to the Jury and
the Court adjourned until Tuesday morning,
they being placed under the charge of the Sheriff
with instructions to keep them in some safe and
convenient place, and allow them to speak to no
one except the officer in charge, and no one to
s|H*k to them during the trial.
On motion of the County Attorney, Mr Kim.
bell, Mr. Smith, of 8aco, was associated with him
as counsel for the Government, who opened the
case Tuesday morning and atated the faots relied
on by the prosecution—That ou tho evening of
the 13th of October last the deceased was at the
house of Abram Durgin. in Newfieid. where Dud
Icy lived, in his usual health—that early in the
evening Mr. Durgin and his wife retired, leaving
Dudley, his wife and Folsom up together—that
ettrly in theeveuing deceased had takeu the wife
of the prisoner down in his lap, which he retrard«d a motive for the deed—that about three o'clock
in the morniug of the 14th the prisoner awoke
Durgin and told him that Folsom wits out of doors

religious

Globe will show that Mr
more than to record his

high-sounding, high-fa!

9t«t« t*. JtioH M. Dudley. I. 8. Kimball, Co.
Alt'y, K. 11- Smith, for State. Drew & Hamilton,
counsel fur prisoner. Indictment fur the murder of Daniel Folsom, of Ncwfield, on tie 13th of
October, 1865. Indictment found at the January
term, IMfl.—Two blowl'were alleged to hate been
inflicted upon the head with a club three feet in
length, fracturiag the skull. Venires for twenty,
ei^ht new jurors were issued for (he trial of this
cause—from which the following panel waa drawn
by the Clerk, the prisoner peremptorily challenging ten others. yJury was empanelled on Monday
afternoon.
a
merHe paid
our country.
of
situation
promt
James C. Furhnsh, Weill.
John
ited compliment to our Representative, Hon.
John Qrant, Lyman.
the
with
applause by
llenj. F. Goodwin, South Berwick.
Lynch, which was received

in
did nut make long speeches, he was untiring
his efforts in behalf of his constituents and their
interests. Elect Gen. Chamberlain for Governor,
and John Lynch for Congress, and our civil, porights are safe with such men
litical and

Lynch did anything

torical. oratorical,

Tai-let, J. Prksidino.

follows:
For Pretilent—llon. E. II. Banks, of Biddo*
fori.
Vice Pmi tentn—Benjamin Kingsbury. Jr., of
Portland; Samuel F. Perley. Briilirton; John B
Feroald. York; Joseph Moulton, Westbrook, and
John O'Brion, Cornish.
SeereUritn—J. E. Butler, of Biddeford, and
Royal W. Lincoln, of Portland.
While the other committees were out, Judge
Kingsbury, of Portland, was oalled upon to ad.
and
drew the Convention, which he did in an able
and
forcible manner, briefly reviewing the past

man,

(Sie Senate,—it has, however, been especially
the

any amrolmrut to the

Ik. PI..U

wiu

'/TV*"r

,or

ConaUiution uuUl the Senator* ami
KtprwwUUfto af the M* onrvprweotod btatea to ailiitUd
committees of seven I to their seat* In Concrete.

u"

11

"

THE HARBOR APPROPRIATION.
In our lost week'* bww were «w®

laiivo lo the passage of the "'***

tm

The delexates
no lokot In fnunlu^ Um bill. 3d, he duubte whethot the District Com. iH*uw had
U In harmony with the people, and
Ilfanchard, K*rj.. Chairman
K. H. Banks of er the actloa of Caacrwe
Hon.
motion
Uiinki the State WUUture» elected wlUiout reference to such
mi tree, on wboes
Chairman.
an lasue, »!nul>l not be called upon to divide rtspecUnf Its
BiIdeford. was elected temporary
Butler of Biddeford, and R. W RUifteatlon. 4th, be wtabm to »how hto dUapproral of the
Meeers. J. ELincoln of Part land, were elected Secretaries pro whole matter, finally, he doqt>u the propriety of making

OF DUUX8WXCK.

3i>

Brnata

D* President Johnaoa Ml k MMK* • tha
hU
llmm of Keproeiitatlre* on tlx tU ln*t-, aetUng forth
o^jTtiooi to the (import Coo»tltutlonal Amendment Bill.
Ill* lx ol^rcti xi t«, thai Um Nil im not rabmittM to the Prv*W«itfarhta aptwal. Ill* 21 o>««Uom to, Urn lb* rM

ported m member of Confrees
of Cumberland afid
composed of tbs oountlee
York.
to order by M. A.
were called

rOA OOVKRNOM.

laT

^L,
*•£**?*•
•dJT*

upon to All. baa shown himself
St
tor th*
qualillu whtsb italoeniljr at hlai
•oatlr* offio* M U>«bUI« and wo u na n I m o«al JTp1
to btai oar nspport, aa<l thai we *1U
Mo oflbrU to Man bl« »looUon by as orerwhelmlnx

power. This argument was one of Mr. Kimball's best efforts.
Judge Tapley gave the charge which was a clear
and able exj»osition of the law applicable to the
facts in the case.
The case was given to the Jury Friday afternoon
who after being out * »hort time returned a verdict of »'NOT GUILTY."
This verdict was receivod with marks of profound gratitude by the prl oner and his wife, who
had remained with him during the whole trial,
and is commended by those who heard the trial
aud were familiar with the circumstances, as one
which is sustained by tho facts and the law applicable thereto.

It, indeed, proved an'aceeptable birth day presthe prisoner, who was twenty-two years of
^
age upon the day of the verdict.
ent to

QT l*«t week, Thursday evening, four or Ave
lirei-eru lors broke into the bouse of the cashier of
the Bowdoinbam U»ok, weut to his sleeping room,
best hi 111 nearly senseless, secured tho bank keys,
then bound and gagged himself, hia wife and son,
went to tho bank and opened all the doors save
the inner door of the rank safe. Not being able
to open this, they returned to the house and compelled the cashier to go with them and unlock it,
when they took him back
t^his house and left him
bound and gagged. Returning to the bank, they
took about seventy thousand dollan|from the
vault and ssoapsd. After"a time the little son of
the oashter Rot hU bands free, and loo««! his
fkther from hie bonds when the alarm was given
to the citlsens. As yi t the robbers are undlseov.
ered. A reward of ten thousand dollars baa been
offered for the capture of the robbers and recovery of the money. Meet of the money be>
longed to private parties, and consisted of bonds
and other securities. The robbers snforesl tbeir
demands with a loaded pistol held to the bead of
Um cashier and threats of iastant death on non
compliance.
Iy Among tho resolutions put through tho
House of Representative* wu ono calling on

contain! ft vtry
Godty'rf Ltfy'i Book fcr My"Summer
Jeya,"
pretty ■mbojllabmnt entitled

TU

Sbaplelfh Papwr Co.'

are

bwBdln a

8haplel|h for the manufactory of papen
then tre colored and plain fashion plfttes, music,
make
to
of
matter
m
Baiixt'. Ciacca A*D
end
variety
tales, sketches,
highly

this •

attractive number.

Tn* Lady's Fsikxd—We haw rtoeived the)
July number of this monthly. It haa beautiful
illustration*, and is filled with ioterpsting reading,
fashion plates, reeipas, Ac. Deacon & Peterson,

Philadelphia.
Beadle's Monthly for July
The

(wo.

matter

|I"^0"IQl'7ThluCk
O-JV.Bailey

quadruple combination or
i

*»"

n

n»Ul at

Mewa.

A

btcn dulu IB liBBlin— blllWI* Uiriiup

*hf*l" ay^andfnishUp1

wrt^caj

TS^g^ZSrJSSSl

'
commences volume Hon
Is furnished particularly for the

tr»wlH"I'

Its at m

>aa 11 y, »•

JL «7rnh&nta

i

tbeoenof Baby
Chinese Tartar
the extenaive
the beat
P

comical0fi; (be

this publication, and is by somt of tb« beat writ, Lion, only eight
This work haa already a high 1 V,k. the only
era in the country.
and is in every respect a nseful pun Menagerie, and
popularity,
lination. Beadle & Co., publishers, New lork.
S3 a year.
Every Saturday for thla week 1* received from
the publishers, Meters. Ticknor k Fields, Boston,
and is for anle at Burnham's. It la • good pub.
Mention for tbe traveller to make with him in the
cara or iteambo&t.
••The Organ of the 8 ms of Temperance" is a
neat though small monthly paper just started at
Gardiner by the Board of Trustees of the Lecture
and Tract FuQd of the Grand Division, at 25 cents

Srl»!nK

.-—u..

unCrircus
a Circu

country.

[

a

sonnet.

llARFkVs Monthly tor July is received from
M'ssra. A. Williams & Co., Boston, and la for sale
in this olty at Burnham's, and In Sico by L>cke.
Wilkle Collins' novel, "Armadale," is concluded
In this number. A second paper on "Personal

I

Recollections of the War" is given, with copious
illustrations. Two other illustrated articles art
given, entitle:! "Some Carious Homes," and "A
Look at Lisbon." The remaining contents pre*
sent the ufual interesting variety.

Blackguardism.—Below we give » specimen
of vulgarity from Prentice's Ljuisville Journal,

cities.

Sggg£*3!£
'"lit
It h.. M «..o«l
8d. ll h.. lUe l»rg*.t

«pH.l of «ll,000,000.

"u,»u«r.'n"|!!J'

&VfiWXTS^"-'

'Ht'sjr

■""ih. ItobUlM

ov.r

th. UlfWt •""£• »Uol I.-

Th.Uh- 3ST"ft*

Ik. UrC,- MM.

"'ni'Kwn

all be proved by calling at my
ClUf BallJio*. Ctrcuand forwarded Ire* J oil* II.

o(K7lX.uVaouJ
Ur.Virni.btd

If lie has auy wore lying to do, perhaps lie had
better make haste to uo It in this world, as h-t will Hmall, Agent.
get his pens and papers stforched and his ink
An account ia furniahed ua of T«ry Interesting
boiled away in tbe next. He has a chronic diarthe Sabbath School acholtra of one
rhoea of lies. H* could no mora breathe an air ceremoniea by
unfilled with his own lies and curses than on* of the churchea In Somerrllle, H». »■ ™ra"rr
without bydroccn or oxygen. If he were off the of thoae of their number who help fight the >atearth it would compare much more favorably
of the republic. John 8. UoSerta, aon of our
than it does with its sister planets He is no Ilea
writer—simply a brawler, a he vixen, a male friend Dimon Roberta, Ear,.. of Lymaa.
termagant, a masculine virago. He is of the class their number and one who aacrlflced hia life for
of "common soolds," who, by an old law of hi.
country, and tb. filing tribute
II*
were ducked in
Great

horse-ponds.
Britain,
is a villificr, a inducer, a calumniator ot men,
women nnd olilldren. No excellence, no purity,
no helplessness in a protection against bis venoHe aims his vengrance alike at
tnous assaults.
the living and the dead. Ilia venom reeks throuuh
the cold sands of the grave to find its victim. A
buried body is no more sate from him than from
other grave-worms. "I have lost a day," said the
Roman Emperor, when he remembered to
ave done no good deed. I have lost a minute,
Brownlow micht say if he remembered no maligHis heart and life blackens, as hi*
nant thing.
old head whitens. His father's hoof is split—the
ton's ears, noee and tongue should bo Ha do
serves to bo kioked until, like the pit ho is going

food

to, he is "bottomless."
Brownlow has all of tbe worst qualities of tho
devil, but the Iattdr, if he haa any redeeming
qualities, is, In comparison with tho "Parson," a
christian gentleman. Brownlow is a rattlesnake,
with hia rattles at tho wrong end of him. He is a
hog, with the kink in his head instead of his tail.
If bayonets bristle at him, ho can turn tho back
of his neck anil bristle back with interest. We
have (rround him until he is a ground hog. We
have hedged him until he is a hedge-hoc. He is
a small man, but a great swine; he may be a rich
man, but he is a poor devil. He is a "porcupine
rolled up the wiong way," thus pricking himself to death with his own quills. The more he
as an adder's bead
writes the flatter be gets,
flattens as he becomes furious. If his heart wero
nut a salamander it would long since have been
consumed by the hell-fire in his bosom.

just

The Richmond Whig comos out in a long
editorial in opposition to emigration from the
Northern Statct, and the introduction of North*
em capital. It tayt : "Alabama within one yoar I
of peace, begins with five thousand Northern cotton planters. It'is frightful to think where she |
will end. There is not a single Southern State in
which this process, this fatal process of New England colonization U not going on. We must stop
it, and, from this hour, we must resolve to stop it,
before it enwraps and crushes us tn its anaconda
folds. Wc do not mean that it must be stopped
by a resort to violence or any unwarrantable
means, hut by refusing, as we have tho right to
do, to sell our lands or any part of them, or leate
or tenant them out to radical euemict of the1
South."

momory ahowa th.
teem.

^

high pUco ho held in their

We learn from a

respectively, becoming alarmed,
run to tho neighbors nnd guvo the nlnrm.
Tlio wifo nnd daughter ran out of the
house, pursued hy Vnn Anken. Ho, catching
un nn ax, and overtaking hia wife, with one
blow felled her to tho ground ; without stopping ho passed on, nnd coming up with hia
daughter, atrtick her to tho ground. Wliilo
nnd

aeven

under audi headway he could not atop until
lio had passed on pome feet, when, returning
lo her prostrate body, ho gave Iter another
blow upon the head, and tlicti walked delibback some rods to tho inanimate form
of bis wife nnd buried tho ax in her tliront
nnd neck, almost severing tlio head from the

erately
laxly.

T [tn Ch.t ST/f.r'.Il'i.VItac i»"°" Wb'cthw
11.11, 8.00. 8.turd.y
At. meeting
...Ding iMl.tU. ln...ti(!«W.S Coo.n.ltt«to "««J
,0 th. erection »( . M«W" 8bo|> reported

»1 lota and estimate., among othera th. Wafer
Power C^'s. known as the flrlat Mill privilege,

which, after oareful consideration,

consider-

waa

td the beat adapted to the purpoao.
Vnlfl That a Committee be chown and

in-

the book* and obtain
^o-.
ITS
*vnd
meeting callcd bj
auy •uh»orl|»tjonw.

report doiuga

at

.aid Committee.
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0
M. Ueeriug.
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Hamilton,II

Jo^phHobjon.

Chadbourn,

Woodman, J.

^
EacAfK.-Mr. Abialha Uatltt, of the

Fefrry,uSl since" U?ClK

Secretary of Bute and Postmaster General to show why the
advertising of their department is given to the Richmond Examiner.
Theanvweris looked for with considerable
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The Tialtora at the Pool will be sorry to learn
of I ha death of Capt. Win. II. Goldthwait,
arly known by them as "Capt. Bill.* "•> '»•"»
II. wa. a m«Kh
on the fatloat., aged 49 year..
respected citizen and hi. loa, Is greatly regretted

fimjll-
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13 49
15 49
17 49
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imiCIITO.V MAItKET—Juae 30.
AI market for IV1 current *trk Cattle, 1774) Sheep ami
INOOi 8* I tie, KKWi nuinber of Weau-m Cattle, 1054;
K*«t"rii Cattle, IJO.
IMIICM.—Itorf Cattle—Kxtrx, |ll 00 49 14 50) flnl qrul.
Ity, »l.» 60 «t l:l 75; ixcooJ <|U4Uit», li t 00 66 13 £>1 third
quality, 12 M 49 12 75.
C«M NTUY JI1DE8, 7<®ScV tbt Country Tallow, 7i 49
8c r lb.
M1QUTUN I1IUKS, \) OS) 10c fib; llritrhUw Tallow ^

<

Catarrh, Rheumatism.

holding

Courts in

T^',e>

L

t.;

From <13 Cnrror Mrert, Ilo»ton,
Formerly Conmlllnff l*by»ici*n »wl Surg-"n of the Ilojr»l
Bt-lfMiijr IIikjhUI, ll.rtin, 1'riufU, wrUI

nEXXjnisr

to hln old room* at tho

BiDDEFORU

Oil MONDAY

NOON, JOLT 16,

TO HKMALN I'XTIL MONDAY MORNINO, Jt'LT 21st

Ocean

WVI/#, •!!«.,

Mioune,

JI'NK M, I NTIL SAT.
LRDAY KYKNINU, JI SK 30.

TUESDAY MOXXINU.

A nit* und Chronic C*Unrti, I'artUl De»h*w, Discharge* fram the r+rt, N<u*l ami Aurrsl I'oljrNoliea lo the lle*d, Dtzxlneaa, Tic Bonlerrui, Netiraljtla, Rheutnatinn, and *11
DISVASKS OP THK

|*u,

and of ar

Uedlhynimp^Uy!V^

t

TWken intemellr, it ciirre n»M<-n <vlj«,cn«li», weak Ft"tnarfi, irnrraldeMlitjr, nurfimr »ure m-uits r%n»rr, *»«▼ <>•»plaint, d/«|«^U, or lolitfntion, cram|> ami pain Hi lAe »t<«»arh, binvrl cunipUint, |aUulrr*' cbolir, Asiatic cli.4« n», dUr>
rtlim i»l
IV 41

bjr

iljifiilfry.

4wH

all moJk-hie deakn.

Dfnke Your Own Son p.

Br SATING A\D t'SIXC YOU WASTE GRBASB.
nuy

on*

Rox c>f tho

Pennsylvania Salt Ifaoufactarfag

Co/b

8APONIFIER!
(Patent* »f I at and Wh Feb., I*»9,)
—OR—

Concentrated

Lyo!

POUNDS of excellent Hard Snap,
It will make
or 11 UALLONS of Iho rery he«t tfolt Soap, for onfjr
all
about :r» I'KNTS. l>lr«oti< ns on each box.
at nil Drug atid Grocery tHorss.
10

DIRECTION*.

Put one tax of Kapnnlfler Info three fcaJloni of w».
ter, (knock off Hie eml. and let llto bex b»W until lb
mid four nod »
tUvir. then lake out the
half pounds of fat. and let It Ml i hours and I«i uiluand let It
or
«&lt.
Then add a *raall half pint
ulos
eoniinuo tmlllni; :t» minute* longer, when you *'l.l
hall i» gallon m k«t water, and let It same to a boll.
I'onr a sa.all tumbler <>f c«dd water Into a tub ur L«jt
to wet it round the side.*. then empty tho aoap In }
to aland all night atid cut In bara In tfie morning.
It will i>c lit lor umi In a tern weeks.
Raft Simp,
Blade in the nmo way. with the exception of arid.
Ing fifteen gallon* of water and no salt. AH fou nttJ
6tnl4
it un iran irlUt.

TO LADIES.
If you require a reliable remedy to reatora you, gw

Pills,

never

safe and aure and will rettoru naturo In every ease.
weak nes«.
They are a No eflWeloas In all ea»ee
White*. Prolapsus. <t«. Sold mi Holes oautalnlng Of
Pills, Price Om* Dollar.

Dr. Harvoy's Golden Fills,
remedy for special case«, |)<nr 'legm-. stronger
than the ahore t prloe Hive Ihdiart per box.
A Pnivatk ClNVUI to Ladles. with Sne anatoml.
caleugravlnui, sent free on receipt of directed sure lope and stamp.

a

Hend for Oil. HARVEY'S Prlrate Medical Adrfser.
addressed to femalea | liki pagati, git lug ftill Instruo
If yon cannot
tlons, III eenU required for pottage.
your dragglst, they will ba aaut
purchase the pills ofsecure
from observation, on reby mail, pesf.^eM,
ceipt of One iMIar, by l»r J. IlklU, (iunIUii^
>39J§
Physician, 819 U road way, New York.

Porry's Moth and Frooklo

Lotion.

tr Oiknsma, or M<4h|>alch (*U» tmllxl lir«Y*|>i<), n d
er Frvektre, are rflu my MHfftSfc iwftioilarty U»
light o.npktiUai, lor 0* .loo.I.ml «|.4« sli»w ntore
a bruicu* | lait llwjr
o»i
the Lin* o< a bioule titan
plainly
rrratly mar Ute lirnoly of ruber and any |tf*paralion ttiat
will eflW-tunlly mnoee tlx m trilk»»i injuring Ike ttxturt or
t»lor of Ikt fiin, U o-rUioly ailrtiiUrautm. I#r. U. C. 1'iv
ha* ill*
BY, who lias m»le dtsr^Si* uf Uw skin a »|«rtatfty,
con-ml a immly f ■r li»»» d!«>4<eMikn«M, which U mX
prmpt, InhltiMe and luinnU.-w.
Prr|«ml only by D.P. PKKKY, I>-nnatr<ofW, !*«. 49 IWil
•traet. New \> rk, aud (or swlr hy all <lran^u I !*•<*• !• |*r
I^ np-'»,
ladies or

U tile.

Call Air

PKIUtTO MOTH AND rKU'KIJI UlTItlN.
Sold by all druinUu In lli>l k(»«il, Sam and tbrwbere. y4?

Strangei

But True*

F.rery young laAy and gentleman In the I'nltnl
Rtntee can b«r aoniethlng vary much to their advantag* by return mall Ifr*t ofekmt*) by nddraealnirtho

under*lroe<1. Tho<e having f«ar» <>f bciu;; huuil>e£itt'l wlllobllcoby not nottolnrthi*card, All olheta
will pirate addrcaa their obedient acrrant,
riios. r. ciurxun,
AikI whw h* dally-^wjH 8ui*U/§—out he e*««ultM EXMl Broadway, New York.
ly*
CLUSIVELY la ran U AOhau, TncbrtlU, nrmcl.ltto,

dispatch of the bu.iness before
Court were prompt and .at (.factory, andwhen

C.ton, Virginia.

HOUSE,

DIDDKFOIlD, Mil,

Sill i alio hia
be

FRIEDRICH,

DR.

|y»1SSSg|s EYE,
perceptlone

Age?!

Medicine of tho

Family

Calling remedy for the remoral ofOtistruo.
tlom, ae miilrr ftnm wk*t rnutt Ikrp en*. Tbey at*

o(^

own

The Great

Dr. Harvoy's Fomalo

other^ctIon. 0'^ev8'^;

and of the nomeroua tribute® to hia abill y,
partiality and courtcsy, ao gracefully bea.owH
cs for
upon him by the pres. In other Count
to a|»eak of his qualify m »
waa his ft rat term In York County, and knowing
that our people take a juat pride n hlar alng
fame, it la but fair to atate that he did not disappoint the high expectations entertained concernhim. The charge to the Jury in the aomewhat
the Inhabcelebrated case of Joel E. Moult on
itanta of Sanford, aa alao In the capital trial
ported in another column, were not only clear
and exhaustive statements of the law applieab e
to the caacs, but were exceedingly Impresaive and
Jurora a
well calculated to flx In the rolnda

DAVIS' VEGETABLE PAIN KILLER,

a

waa

while

NORTH AND SOUTH.

ut.

WOHKINO 0\i:X—We quote takaal $150, $«0,19 $250,
r l«lr.
MlU'll COWH—Sab** Kdra )85 1ft |I30. Ordinary |H0
61 j-'sO. rttiire Co* » $15 ut $>». I'ric f Milch Cows depend altiyetlier upon the fancy of th': iwrcltuer.
hllKKI* AND LAMItit—^K/ of matiiM in market nn*nld
»od trvl< tlull. lnl iU,#3M, 3 2549 3 50 «Mchf e*ir.i|.4o0,
; 50 © 4 »», <>r 4 4£ 5K r tb. The V|wl i(f UmM $1 00 49 4 50.
We quote talc* of I.oulx at $.», |fl U) lit 7 T bead. V<-arling 7c, iite lot 132 at #0 00 if head. Hln-ep »t S, 51,61,0,
51,«».6|«P7»ctr tb.
t
8WWC-Wh.4«uK 13 iff 12Je y tb; rcuM3®
Jb. Col.uubU county 11*1, II U> 25 f tb.

case.

1™
diatingulahcd for courtesy and
succeeded by Judge Tai-lcy who presided o»er the
Court during the remainder of tbeeeaslon.
It may seem a work of supererogation in view
of the repu'atlon already won by JuJ«*

THE PEOPLE'S FRIEND,

LAMB SKINS, 5<tc each; Sheared Hbcep 8Un«, 23c each.
CAU If KINS, 25" f )b
Tlie market wa« rattier •lull when compared with hut week,
pr»>i«l>ly 1 >u account of th» Interne heat, ami drueen cnuld m I
maintain but week'* |>rloea, Utt eulil at a reduction of (rum 22

Tho May term of the Supreme Judicial Court,
after a aewlon of nearly Ave week., adjourned
finally on Friday the »l Inat. Twelve terdlcts
were rendered In civil casea by the Jury, and In

four

MiHxtimt tMM •>» cliiu iirrrr known lo bit 1 •»ml>W l<v IrUI
A<Mrru,
trut fnv l<> any ««• drolroui •< UvHug IU urrlu.
3mJQ

...

81'OA IIS, Mu-cmh.Ii, \f |b

to So

Iy«

12 IUktm A Co., 74 N.inuu ft., N. Y.
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A8K POR •MOLAftDBIL* RUC1IU.

WfllSKLRS! WHISKERS!
22
Dr. L O. Iliinu' Corrolia, tlx (mint MlginUk* In the
211 WOfUt, Will Un WhMurfe >* Mu«Urfir« lo fTrm no (Kt<

«

POTATOES

The remedy U wltliln r«nrh of all. Sm*tm<»r'$
Ctmpmmd Fluti Xstrmt •/ But km, will «arv 7*1 of
all A'tfary Dit—tt, MimmMm. Goil, Cfrm+t. I/rap.
if and CVnfc O—trrkom and will renew aid re»tore
bars
your axhanited and falling anergic*. If you
been a too eager relet ye/ fltuwt. nothing will <lu
for
yoa to much good a* Xmo/anJtr'i Erlrtet Hueku,
many dleeeeei Incident to female*. Sm*Un4rr'i ll*r*u

11
1200«]»00
150001100
18 00 m » 00
14 00 # II00
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an Old Line Dcino> to all hating any connection with the Court.
crat, believing in the doctrine of secession,
A few nlghla alnce the Port Minnehaha went
believing that the several States of the Union aahore near th. mouth of th. Saco Hirer, and on
have the right to se|>cratc from it, each acting
Monday night another te.sel, u,#
for itself. He declared his belief (hat abuses
with coal from Philadelphia for Portland, wen,
and u»ur|>ationtf had liecn practiced and
In nearly th. lame plac.- Both tmkI.
Ml.ore
assoextent
their
an
to
so
threatened
by
great
a
total loae.
were
com*
ciates and |»artnera in this government
Auirni iiuuit ui
llrw
1 no
i«wi«h,j« wm MtII
pact that tho Southern States worn justified ill
going out; and his Airther belief that by their street will be dediontei next Subbath, There will
ordinances of secession they did go out, and be three public eerncrs during the tiny.
thereby l>ecame to the Union foreign States. It la
definitely settled by our firemen that thejr
These "convictions ho could not change, und
Tht Fantaaa celebration on the 4th.
hate
will
l>c
reever
would
ho did uot cxpcct they
7. From
5
moved. llo would most assuredly proclaim ties will appear in the morning from to
them and stand by them as long ns a single 8 o'clock there will be a parade and marsh through
citizen of the Confederate States was in chains the principal streets. At 3 a eollstlon in City
b« a
or subject to penalty for
asserting them. Hall. At toma Una in the P. M. there will evethf
In
consideraThoro was no )>oliiical or personal
boat race for a prite, also a bag race.
of fireworks.
tion which could prompt him to such a dethere will be a splendid display
sertion. ''What, air," said he, fc1, that be- ning
men during
A fewdaysainoaa warty of young bar at the
lieve them right: V that would havo joined
upon die sand
high wind were drifted low
the boat
and
them if the sovereign State of Maryland had amouth
tide,
of the rirer at
came
■aid so, to desert them now iu their utmost
They waded the bar until they
swamped.
proved to
noed, when I can legitimately give them such to what they thought was land, whichwaa
comiog
protection as is in my power Honestly to give ? ba a patch of the bar, and the tide
and rmla.
After ftaatia criee they were seen will, we
Never."
oued. The appropriation by CnngwHw
He denied that Andrew Johnson, coming hope, improve thai locality, and Bake it lees danoalled
bo
from a border State, could legally
gerous.

Ho declared himfielf
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Several men arriving soon after, ho quietly
informed that they need not l>o afraid, as lie
would not hurt (hum, nnd then gavo them the
details of the tragedy, substantially ns almve
Hated, nnd, giving himself up, went with
them to n Justice of tho Penco.
Ilo is said to havo nerved fivo years in the
Ohio State Prison for stealing, and is known
among his neighltors ns n violent-tempered
man.
lie seems to foci no rcmorao for his
f,.ctlv expressing his
terrible crimc.
A* l.tVETEIUTE COPPERHEAD.—The spccrll
of Mr. Harris of .Maryland ill tliu llouso of
Representatives, on Thursday, must hare
sounded like old times. We take the followin# extract from the condensed rrport of it:
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Madams S. F.Tuowtovthagraat Koallib Aitral.
ojlat, Clalrroyant «»<! P»yron®atr1eia», who Hat
tonUhad tlio aolantllU elaaaea of tho Old World. |,u
now located heraelf at llodaon, N. V.
Madam*
Thorn too poaaataei each wondarful powere of teeond
•Illtit, a* loanable her to Impart knowledge oi tha
KreataH Iraportaooa to tba alojdeor married of either
While In a atata of tranoe. the delineate* tha
eex.
rery fa* tore a of tha peraon yon ara to marrr, ami by
tha aid of an loetramint of lotanaa poaar, known at
tha PiyahamotroM, guarantees to prodoae a lifelike
picture of tha rnture haehand or wife of tha applicant, together with data or marrlace, poehlort la llfc,
leading tralU of character. Ac. Thla la no humbar,
•a thouiaoda of UetlmoataU aan a^aarU hiia wlU
■and, when dealrad, a certified oarttfiaata. or written
guarantee, that tha Dictate la what it uurporti to ba,
Dv ene'oalnE • *mali lock of hair, and atatlng place
of blrtb, age, dlapaaltlon and eomtdezlon, and rq.
eloilnr CO oaau aad etarancd envelope addreeeed to
youraclf, yea will receive tha nletare and da. I red In.
formation by retarn mall. All oommunlcatlaaa aaeredly confidential Addreea. In ooofldenea. Madams
E. K. Tiioaaio*,P.O. Box JOD, lladion, N. V.
tuo

WHY WILL YOU 8UFFBB?

WKMLY.

Il.tvx'ia br«>wn

aubmltted to them, they were unable to
agree. Eighteen dleorce. were decreed h> Judco
Uanforth, two gentlemen admitted to the b.r, one
foreigner naturallml and about one hnndrtd and
twenty-fl*o caaes which were on the docket, die
tor hy n former husband, named ilnttio Dew*
poaedof by non-ault. default and »8reementof
ey, aged eleven years. A quarrel had arisen parties. The term ia apoken of aa having beeu
Itotweon Vim Ankcn nnd his wife oImhu some |
eseee<iingly pleoaant.
<*,!,_
trilling inntter, and his two hoiih, uged sixteen Judge Danforth, whose admlnlalration of aflfurs
A Ma.w Kills His Wirr amd Sti:pi)AI'ohtf.h.—Another tnnnlor wn* committed in tho
township of Mndinn, Michigan, on Sunday
afternoon. Tlio murderer is Isaac. VaiiAnken, mill tlio victims his wife anil her dnugli-
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Fancy..

In reference to Gov. Brownlow. 8uoh language
is a disgrace to the journalistic profession, and

shows the character of that society which sup.
porta suob a paper :
Old Brownlow was never in but one place where
he deserved to be, and that was the rebel prison.

Pure, rteb, refreshing. healthful, permanent.
*
Bold every where.
the
In
that
using
£y We can a«ure our readers
Steam Ileflned Soap of Mrssrs. Leatbs Jt Gore, they
"
bone-tioller'i
will use an artiele entirely tree from
aud othgrea.«e," •'omnibus-horse fat,"-"dog tallow,"
er eliminations that are reported to And their way
Into the eoap-botler's vats of the great metropolitan

^

In rrominwrntliif,a* hU
Or M.o# a rradiMU
rt the New York IVwivr««(h(€ Mnllral CcUrr*, tb-> of tU
llnlkrml ltr|*rtRK^)( •4 Itaniwoth Colbro, lUnnrrr, JC. If.
TW miolrlof the eerrlcre of a Ilntnuvfnthlc Fhr»in»ti
■iay l» awund tt the Dr.'t ahilty to fin raUe*
furr

Weil Put.— Id a apeech upon the reconstruct
t!on resolution, on Wedneelay, Senator lfowe, of
Wbconsin, allud«l to the Preeident's action in the
case of Setnmes, elected Judge of Probate in Ala-

"Nlght-BIoomlng

year.
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Kailroad, Adda:
■neo ui BIMefortf,
Wa can tally endorse tba above. The time has
been when th* Boston and Maine road vaa pre OFFICE OVER Hl£57a
MARKET, BACO.
'•Ted to the Eastern by passengers from this
Iwlihnw, !*«.» Jeflttm He, eoc. WuU^ta,
Stat#; bat lb* rtftm Is rapidly becoming the
BiDDUoaa.
Tba Eastern road ia ia exoellent order, Ita
conductors pleasant and accommodating, ill can
nOI'IM.
fint—1
to 9 A. M., and 6 to I p V
OFFICE
luxurious, the route one of the plrasante«t In New
BiDKroan—12 M. to 2, and • to 9 p. M.
r.ngUnd, and the ptationin Boaton precfically as
far up town as that of the Boston and Maine.
Dr. Monet, hiring derUM to leara flam, takra r**t t**.

Is Parts"Th« Ilair Rmtonr thai gives lbs Dot ssUsftCtiso
nit sntd trtrjwhat."
chins
Carcus"—wondrous seent!
Phalon's

The Atlantlo Monthly for July offers a more
than usually interesting table of contents, Bay.
ard Taylor contributes an ezoallent sketch of
Friedrich Ruekert; James Unwell Lowell a pleasant metrical address "To J. B. on sending me a
seven-pound Trout;" Professor Agassis a paper
hit company
on the "Physical History of the Valley of the repreeenta
Amaion;" Professor Ooldwln Smith a readable
sketch of travel and observation, under the title
of "An Englishman in Normandy," and Alice
Cary the first chapter of a story in twj parts
called "The Great Dootor." Mr. Longfellow bat
a

Eastern lUtuuuu—The Bsngor Whig, after
copying a complimentary notice of tba lwUra

bama :
%_
He did net condemn the Preudent for that, not
Semmes
was as well
that
at all; hat he woaid say
of Mobile
as Jadge as the
people
qualified to act
Why could not CongrcM
were to elect a Judge.
do by a law of its < wn making what the President
bad done without an aot of Congress.

A oow was killed in the nborba by lightning
President of tbo United States; h« bewailed
the Wednesday thunderstorm.
tho fate of Mary Surratt; and ho finally wound during
secession
Democrat,
up with reiterating that-the right of
HT A whim man,and a lifa-long with a
no-j
was a riding principle of the Democratic par- haj recently formed a partnership
at Fort Waah-1
bis
nettled
*0 tlio harboring buatneaa,
somewhat
which
statement
ty—a

tho

interest.
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hat the fol|nwiug schedule of tract* Ml parcels of
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lay of September next, at li oVInek, noon,
1 <an<l One* la Bangor, at a prl>e per acre not lea*
list.
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la orraa hi int'ir.

BROWN'S BRACHIAL TROCHES

Banna a

aiaacr larLeaara to raa raata,
IIIIMtll BtLlir.

as
30

9u

fl| iflrfi
Boo. Si Lots 3, 8ea. 4| 4. See 4| I.Sec. I0t
it. See l«n S.Heo. I0» 4. Nee 10} I, See.
la a. dee. t« 3. See. I« 4, fcee iC» 3,
Sec. |A|_4, Sac. IA| tt,tUI aeree.
s.I

*•

40

i..«.«■

to*.

Tor BronohlUa, Aathma, Catarrh, Conaumptlon and Throat Dlaaaaaa,

"*)

24

Tbear rrmarkabl* anlm*l», under the direction of their
to (itch a daC\4. thM J«hmon, htv* '»■»u
No klM 0«D
Ktve of i*rf(ct»..u m to banter «n lb* marvvlma.
he c aiteye>l Uir<«ub lb* Dxdluai uf language of their eitrnordinary and multllitdluou* tierfiwinvicra. They dance, pti»T
thr Off*11, »Ui»l on thWr he*d«, mvI perform an Infinite vari«t of uther fc«ta aliiMMt Incradlbla, axoe|4 to thuaa who tiara
wltoMaJ I ham.
THIRD.

uti|wralUM

C. 0. SELLEA'S, % 3IAIN St.,

E.|u«a

K<|ir«trb-fin«.
Mai (iMMia

W. I.K1TKH, the HftmnMniM ond Bontkia klarrrl.
MTU. KINK AID. the Mm uf a ll.tn.lrvd Smrnwnlu.
BIIAIM'KK airl UUITNKY, lh« rvuowned Acrobat* and
Malta* il« Trapcar.
Itll.LY KKNNKDY, tfe> Original Wit, Jmkr and Clown.
J At*. \T\MBttLT>, tha limittlMr Gr»tri»|u«.
SAM MRIA1LLK, thr Togo* Au.tral^n Clown.
DKN W ILH ANKS, the celebrated Equcatrian anil Poatiirtat.
lYof. KLI.INMItAM, Maltre du Cirque, Ac.
A atar'iihoetit Mud of I'KRFOMING HOUSES ami TRICK
Wkk a l..*t ol TlMUUtRS, ACRO-

BATS, VauUn, Dancrt, Ac.

*
boMERSBT COt'NTY.
H1NUKRS AMD PUBLIC Mi'KAkKKS
when
rolee
the
4 R. 17, W. *• **•*•
will find Trttkr* aaefa! la clMrlag
'■ wtUD aerta,
«0
takea bafore Singing or SpMklug. aad rallerlag the
80
8 K. k. re«aln»ler
Laad
clarK.
A«ea».
throat aftar aa eaaanel exertion of tha roeal orgaaa.
ttU
The frock ware recommended and preaaribad byPbj.
amlnant men
alelaaa, and hare htd testimonials from
trae
throaghoat the coaatry. Ilalng aa artlele ol
merit, aad haslag pr»*«4 Chair a Scary by a teat of
"EXPKIUIC.CB la TIIU BIWT TCACUBR."
la
maay yean,each year tads lhe<a la new localities
Til MAXIM THAT
▼arleas parti ef the world, aad tha T*+*k*» ara nnU
u
lie toil* it rail wha itmei lo
reraally praaoaaood better than other article*.
Obtaia oaly -llauei'a Danjt aui, Tnocmk*," aad
will not h»U rood. U ma W pravwl bjr tryiu< U»« MUbratml
do not take aay ef the ttwrtkif /attaiMM that may

Carpetings, Carpetings!

"TROTH ISHOHTTif ILL PREVAIL."

Jn»t

D. H*k,
cMr, J«m 11, *y %**. J. t*™** Mr. C.
UeuOa J. KjhK w
o, fcr
J-_!>*TTi*r.
f*V"
«tr,
J»»ck<M, •TtkL •*?, *2 mi«
la lN<«ML,jiM 13, u Ow rw»<k^ « «*• •*«»*
(MlMV, h» fc*. Artiwr IUncMm, Mr. Il «« »• ■••••. **
of llr. li.hM, at thu ettj, Ml Mlai Ltuta, <—«**» * *■
flf LomA.
P.
W

A LARGE STOCK

a,
I^^-Cn. Jon*
i* UM

In tkto

Fancy Goods,
cnmiKii*

J. F. STEARNS,

j*rt of

In

UPHOLSTERER.

CURTAIN! AMD FIX THUS*, CORD A.N D TUMKIA
PlMarM a*4 PWibn Prawti Wse4ee
«i4 WUI«* War**

AT C. a. ULUUV, N» M Ihli IM, (Vmlm Mark),
BkkWtord.

a

CARDING

rr

u

round.

Rev Fnriitore excbaflged for Old. jci WOOL
I'afer llH T«fc ValkM) Baak, JUln lUM,
SACO.

CLOTH

AGENTS WANTED!

DRCiSINC,

IN ALFRRD. MR.

"Ui

J. T. HEADLEY'S

*,U

«»4«f 4tn».

*111 al«» autiuiir* far
Waoi M4 l>nm Cl*ik,
waal. Urn kmmm to aaUafy kU
1MW UMtr
U bli wurfc.
kttMHot
M
kit
ptb«« bjr glvia|
HOWARD JOilXB.
IS
m4

HISTORY** THE war,

which will be aotd at

ZOOLOGICAL COLLECTION,
AND UniVBB8AI« MENAOERIB,

* two
mi

!spume

■kiak

MhmOi of
Four

HAT8
^ ,f aa

lloljr Writ.

IMEKICM PUBLISHING COINIT.

FRANK FOSB,

Ill Alalia K«

i

It

163 k Itt Main

SL, WdddHhrt.

lun HUS.UOO.
:

:

;

»

Fluid Extraot of

The LARGEST and BEST 8FLECTED anortacnt

j

•f Lad lea' and Gent.'a

GOLD AND SILVER WATCHES,

Tik.

ClOOliS,

Silver & Plated Wares,

c^raln Uoc*.

Ca«« W Lwtarta.
WW*

la ttla rlaiaity, aaa be found at Mean.

Bmr.

hweh, or ahU Deer.

Cmtad Cuckklav.

M

•#"»

TfOow

CiCkatooM, tad ***+<*
Minor

(Cryatal

Crw*A

*-'—u

CmUmUmvS n«r towaftMM
QRAMP MU>CDB10N,hr«M by Ik* UUU3UI
■IPffONTUIUS DIM. ta«! ty aTKAM W VOUft ILS*
MANTM, Ml
W7 mt WHtnim mktbo
fOUTAM BAUD, (y •
U

AWD

«

no

other

I

LATEST STYLES

telly

BEAD!

THE LARGEST AND BEST A830RTMENT
to be

A LARGE STOCK
—or—

FRENCH LEATHER BAGS!

6

health.

Yours, truly,

FASHIONABLE Mil,LINER,

THE

p!|
[

THE

•« ^

iU

ta-^cr

fllST CLASS ilLUIIBKT GOODS,
iaiilnUs. Al

INSURANCE CO..

OF HARTFORD, CONN.,

m

<—rifUta.

Ow TVurHcr*' CV, hy pt/lnf f J»,
XT A p«r«oa lwurr.1 In with 2ft |<r week iwui#*ati«e.
f
a peiirr of f 4000,
a |aii<7 <* HOW villi |ft per
imm
Or by payliw fti.oi,
week omiipciwelliwi
Cnmpanl* we rrr^wtH in MVrr AB th» rir* rnmramvattr—mtult In any rmtt.
tlrrlr Muck mimiW-m
we am irrparad to
Cw»|natal,
naunl
Marin* Uw» aborw
at Die Inveet ttnrk rait*.
lake iWi ot alt drerrt^kma,
In
Yerfc <"« wmjr, raa
town*
lln*
the wrwiD
XJT AjrvoU to
aim* imnnl Ctaip*.
thruieh u« In any •/ lite
eeeurre

d<> M*m
DM*.

litki eortrrd nl

oner.

Solicitor* wanted.

promptly paid.
PCRSON8 "TRAVELING
Louti

FROM MAINE TO CANADA
AND THE WE8TI
can

R. I.
procure licketa M em Oflkoe via lite Oratat Trunk

$6.00 LESS

Onui trr any other raulr fhan Hue flu tr ft
milvao*
chicaoo, kt. Paul, bt. u>cj«,

Drrcorr,

KKC, CINCINNATI,

and an paru
It

I
the Wart and Sratk Wt*
UYll SMALL * •>*.
*T Ike P. a
City BaiUla«.

TWITCHELL BROS.

<

CHIRPLII,

Wholesale Grocers

AID

PROVISION DEALERS,

82 Oommeroial St.,

urx rtua.

(TUOMAI BLOCK,)

EfiSB I

rrn box.

s

«■»

PORTLAND, IE.

Stop that Tin PMMIer!

ran box.

Tl«AMD i*qalr« fbr AbJnv*' layrerrf

has
^s^snssrirrsssi
All
UNrtMi t€

_■

**

R0U.1M Mala Mask
VW aais at BAOOlCl MCO

I

1100,000

Capital
aloe* accfcknte ef al
TV laat meolknnl Cantpan/ Ineure at

nt* nnx.

lag.
atways feta IM ttftt fnmttm

!

TRAVELERS' & GENERAL ACCIDENT

Ho,«Otf

m

(Orfantad 1M3|

Tlx/ 1U0 rrpmrot the

mice, U.

CO^flman.
foiao. QOODW1M*

•

NORWICH, CONNCCT1CIT.

THE QUINCY,

MOMA1C h ALLXK, Oenoral Agsrts.
Strset, Kew T«k.

n

THE NORWICH,

Of QCINCT, MAMACIIl'SRTA.
9100.000
'""I
ItUti. (0 per
LitMUlict, ihm». N<4 a Urn* unpaid « un*
JO per cttil
ou ft Year llUka.
In
<Uridco4«
rHunwil
eent
ou Ooc Year lliaks.

WM. U. ouoo A CO., ItmiliW.

*

"SECURITY,"

Or NRW YORK.

«1,MU4S It

Capital

ouasiiunoi CATttAjmc unt riot,

*

.ITTiOOfOO

Capital an)

or

cossTtriTm* ruriumc urn »»««,»■

**

1,000,000

Total

cmranrrno* cathartic imc rrtXM.

**

or raw torx.

Capital

VELVETS,

«r « to*

INfERNATIONAL,

XT TU flnt and ooljr Caapujr ever organised ea thU
Continent with an original |

—

M cpt*
'**■ If row
mint SB ccm

A0u,ou0

."$l>x>,000

MILLION DOLLAR* CAPITALT"
1400,00?"

4

p*,c*

$1,000,000
*

J. V. L. DK WITT.

oonrrtTvno* cathartic

'"PHOENIX,"

farplit*, nearly

Millinery and Fancy Goods!

Ylrst-oIaM Millinery Store.

...'...uMootg

THE

f

!,

Madder,— having suffered for the pact three years,
with
and tried the skill of a number of physicians,
to try your
only temporary relief, — I waa Indneiil
at
medicine. I procured ono bottle of your agents
Wsson A Co., —and when I
%
Messrs.
Lee,
*
■
Ilartferd,—
v
*
;
%
.4
I found a great
bad used half of It, to my surprise
•uKabto tor the Sprinj, Sumner, Tall and Winter Trade, eon* I
I bavo used two bottles of It,
health.
In
my
change
to be In my lift
and am where I uevrr exported
t rennot express my gratiwelt, and In good spirits,
la all ami more than yon
tude for H> I ftel that It
the hleeslug of Uod ever
recommend It to be. May
of lore.
attend yon in your labors
Yottrt. trulr.
LEONARD R. IIIOLOW.

FKATHER8, LAOES, BUOHE,

jor flpniNonnsi

Total

BEAD!! I

all mvooutb.

MASSACHUSETTS,

Capital
Surplus

nVtter^aU, Conn., March J, 1«B.
Dn. W. II. Onroo. Dear Sir: Having seen your advertisement of •• Constitution Water" rreommended
for Inflammation of the Kidneys and Irrtyatioa of the

ron atut nr

.....94,000,000,

DIUDK.WS PAID JlfltUJLLT,

or BROOKLYN.

exteoaire MMtMt of

m

or Doero.v.

Ckyltal, nearly

THE

OOESETSIj

MRS. L. ». FOSS,

THE NEW ENGLAND,

_

THE BE8T PLACE

BBS. L A. POSS.

/a «r> .k ,u

0

/lotion Comrrt, „V. 1"., December 27,'1*11.
you
Wx, II. Onroo k Co. Gratoi I frwlr
I
At C. D. BELLE A'S, No. 04, Mala Stmt, (Union Block,)
liberty to nuke ar of the following certificate of ths
im34
value pf Constitution Wilrr, which I era irtommnd
BMdcfonl.
In th«i highest manner. My wife wu attacked with
pain lu I ho ahoulders, whole length of the beck, and la
her limbs, with palpitation of the Atari ami irritation
of the blatUkr. 1 called a physician, who attended her
about 111 rev months, when he left her worse than he
American
tod
to bay Imported
had found her, I then employed one of the best physlelans I could find, who attended her for about nine
..ID"
months; and while she waa under his care she did sot
suffer quito as much pain, lieAnally care her up, and
said M Ktr com wmt incuriMe. For," said ho,M the Vu
ruck a combination of compUtinti that fntdicine firm
C. II. BKLUCA'S, No. M Main Stmt, (Talon Block)
for one operates apaintt mm oiktr of her iliJtcultUi."
MM
IMMmL
| About thla time she eommeneed the use of Constitution Water, and, to our utter astonishment, almost the
first dose seemed to hare the desirod effect; and she
kept on Improving rapidly under lu treatment, and
OLD ESTABLISHED STAND,
now superintends entirely Iter dome*tie affairs. Kite
baa not taken any of the Constitution Water for about
No. 3 Calef Block,
four weeks, and we an happy to My that It lias produced a permanent runs.
WM. V. VAX DKNSCllOTKN.

*--«tS£3s1?=

«•

i

I
P«rl« M**«nlrm P«ck»l BPerCaaacrr.
Hair OIU, Tallrt Article* Ach

HlliwHt»iM» mM

DM «« M t m4 T MUMMmnHmmmii
h*lf iMwIaUr.

leprae* the (uUovtnc Old and well eeUbU*h*l Comuanieei

I'ftOVUSK FLOWING.

Danrillt, Pa., June, 1«W.
Dr. Wlt.MAM IT. Onxon. Dearblrt In February,
1MI, I waa afflicted with augar Diabetes ; and for fire
months I paaaed more than two gallona of water In
twenty-four hours. I waa obliged to get up aa often
aa ten or twelve tlmea daring the night, and In Ave
month* I lost about fifty pounda In weight. During
the month of July, 1MI, I procured two bottles of
CooiUtutlon Water, and In two daya after using it I
experienced relief; tod after taking two bottles I waa
entirely cured, eoon after regaining my uaual good

found In the State, at

"'

abovld kareabottle aT UU m*L

CkUdTM wmkr 10 jmn, U Owta.

OFFICE IN CITY BUILDING,
(Directly am the l*oet OAoe),
BIDDKFORD
MAINE,

all the leading manu&ctorlee.
BEAD I!

1DMI

,1

Both dlaeaaes artalnf from a faulty sccretlcn of the
mcnatrual fluid—In on* mm belay tow little, and ar.
coin panted by severe pain, and the other it too prafliM
aeervtlon, which will bo speedily cured by tho Constitution Water.
That dlseaac known as F A L LIX O OF TUB
WOMB, which ia the reault of a relaxation of the
ligamenta of that organ, and ia known by a huh of
heaviness and dragging paina in the bock and aides,
and at tlmca accompanied by aharp, hfoetnating, or
shooting pain*, through the porta, will in all caeca be
removed by tho mediciuc.
There ia another claaa of aymptoma. arising from
IKHITATION OF THE WOMIt, which physicians
call Nervousness—which wonl corcra up innch Igno
ranee; and in uino cast s out of ten tho doctor doca
not really know wlwther tho aymptoma are the diacaae, or the disease tho aymptoma. We can only
enumerate them here. I apeak more particularly of
Cold Art, Palpitation of tho Heart, Impaired Memory, Wakefulness, Flaahea of Ileal, Languor, Lassitude, and DinmcM of Vision.

tha advertisement andaend for It, and by
avoid CouatcrfniL

DIARRHOEA CURE!

Krtar

RUFUS SMALL fr SON'S

n nnnticronnnou, on paixrtri. MicsirrovATio:!,
Olt

BIDDEFORD,

18

Miul II AUG ILL C. LEV AN WAY.

ADD MKXOMUHAOlA,

Mala Sirrrl,

Nh* 163 fc 105

ntrx 23 ck*t* ru nox.

June lat, I9C*.

CHOLERA

FRED. A. DAY,

Bcspectfhlly,

Aroade), Blddatartf.

R.I^4UkMi«flaeWiM Md Jewelry RrpalrU« 4o—aad wamaUd to fire aa*lafe«tlon.
«J

»

QT Call and examine, and proro the Atri that all
the abort good* art being eold at VERY LOW PRI.
t'KS, to oorreipond with the times.

Dn. Grkoo, Dear Sir: I with to lufunn you that
I hare t>«cn under the treatment of nunc of our best
phyaieiana for nearly two years without receiving any
benefit. I hn<l lost all coufldcuce, awl I ImlulH lu
but Uttlo hojKJ of a euro from any source. My disease
waa Dropajr, and my phyiirlsii* told ino that there waa
and at
no cure for me. I waa tapped «omc fifty time*,
the different operations about twelve hundred pouuda
of water wm removed.
I am happy to inform yon that I hare been comConstitution
pletely restored to health. by tho uao of
XV »Ur.
I make thla itatement, hoping It may resell those
peraou* who may bo similarly afflicted.

Sartaparilla,

A

QTAlio, a very largo atock of Drown and Bleached
Coltona, from 13 ecnta upward a.

Ftroudtbury, Pa., January 50,

STREET,

10O

French Cloaking fbr Spring aod Hammer Waar.
large variety of Imported Wool Skin Robea,
at on»haIf the coat or Importation.

Wo present tho Constitution water to the public,
with the eouvletlon tiut It haa no equal In relieving
the elaae of diseases fhr whleh It haa been found so
eminently sucressftil for curing; and we trust that we
valuaa hall be rewarded for our efforta lu placing so
ble a remedy In a form to ntuvt tho requirements of
patient and physician.

BEAUTIFYINQ THE COMPLEXION I

from

Something Entirely New.

ease;

TWAMBLKY * CLEAVK9,

Jinllkum

Kupno.
fernd CMtte tm* ladfc.

Dimrrncs

One bottk equlvaleut la atroogth to oo« falloo of tho
Syrup of DeoeaUon.
U raa<hae tbeaeet of the dleeaae Immediately,eipellbe all HUMOMt or Till HI/KX1, and

utnana

A Aill Una of Woolana fbr Men'aaad Doj a' wear, at
leaa than out-half tba fbrntar prlot a.

(irritate and dreneh thn kidneys, and by constant uar
soon load to chronic degvneration and confirmed dis-

COXCSXTUTIS.

Take

WOOLENSIfl IWOOLENS!

WATER

haa proved Itself equal to the task that has devolved
upon it,

Silks, Ribbons, Flowers, |

Tic*.

ax CtrnDWM Uoofc
Dm

lllOOLT

keep* couteoUy ea hud

NOTICE!

AdmiiilMi, M CcBta;

*

Price* !

DAY'S.-City Building,

F. A.

Aataite Tlgrr.
Hack

Boston

Tba larcaat aaaortment to bo foand la thla Stole. orar
200 patterna of Spring Sty lee.

8aco!|

—A*—

Hm

AND CAPS,
m dn +m

kabtjobd, oonr.

summer

or

|Vrfcnnli>( D*i-Wirt.

Tuw

A.

W« «•«*** toraa mm |MM ■%* m*4m*
(MMlMliiINi
i to
nim ««

*

IjOVDft

CompriiliK an xmbki* af Lirlrnr Waratan from *11 wcUooa
of lha rk**—•**"* whtafc art many nu« ipfdmm>, which
air prr«rtiU4 f.<r ihr Rnt tin* la liw public.
Amoof Um ioI*
■ati ua cxhibiUua arc iba Mlna tug ■

lAmaoo.

Totoin. «*» a asm. n n
mAmm* Uimtt
|§ ^|Uy AlDtlfll |f |^|
mIi
W <00.000 lltow, —i»M>KPwO*i wu» e-t-iry

iiWfti

"

MAMMOTH

NOW RXADT1

^

Urge rarlctjr of

CARPETINGS,

CMfwde lllpiMtvtamut,

Babrmderlt^ Ucm, Dros Trl»»lag«,
!>«<»r«liiw»t CAllan, Aen

a

G. F. BAILEY «5c CO S

MAXVrACTVMO OSLT »T

No. m S..oth Market St., Bo»ton.

recrlroi

New Style

HARD TIMES COFFEE!

MARRIED.

You now have an artlple prreented to you of more
i
practical iu« than the elaatte, aUo more durable
three
one pair of the Kh.hms Uaotkr ootwcailni:
to
and
la
un.
anything
anperlor
•f any elaatlo now
t
in eleganco and beamy that haa ever yet en offorea,
and Intended by Ita ebaaixieaa to ma«t the wanU of
all.
We aie on thla Garter a patent buoklo, whleh make*
tbeui more eecure when in use than aoy elaep oould
warrant, and eo oonatructad aa to giro any dlnienalone to the (iarter t« autt the wearer.
Call for the Kuotxii: Uaktbr. which come* In the
following aiaea i No. I,l8|n.i No a, 10 In.) No. 3,14
In.i No. 4,1'i In. For tale l>y

^4wl4

O».R

H. B. NEWHALL,

SOMETHING FOR THE LADIES!

No. 90 Main St., (Union Blook,)
BIPDKFORD.

please all."

CONSTITUTION

C. U. BELLKA'S, No. 04 Main Street, (Union lilnrk),
4w34
Mddefcrl.
%

C. H. SELLEA,

tbocbrb Aaa rmto «na always eooi» ivtciu.

be oflhred.
Sold everywhere In the United States, aad In Por
t«;>i
elga Coaatrlea, at 3MaaU per boi.

4WJ4

| The Entente Garter!

30

*£***'

(U.MON BLOCK),

DIDDKFORT).

I'AMILV—iiu»l«ftui

Mttrnta.
NATHANS, the Ona, Two,Ttiraa and four Horn
Uta

the latnt etylee, at

Shawls! Shawls!!

hare long alnee given up tlie Me of bttchu, eubebs,
and juniper In the treatment of theae dlseaaes, and
only uae them for tbo want of a better remedy.

With netting to Mntch,
of

Jaooneta,8wlia Muallni, Linen Lawna. Camlrk*, Fix*
urod and BUI pel DrllllaaU, at very lov prtcaa.

Are you troubled with that distressing pain In the
•mall of the hark aixl through the lilpe? A IrupoonAil a day of tbo ConsUtatluu Water will relieve you
like magic.

Cutout

24

Street, (Union Mock) Diddeftal.

WHITE GOODS!

rAlXri'L L'RIXA-

toms.

[ADrmw*nrT.]

tar *ak fur lielmbold'a.

LADIES' BELT BUCKLES,

GRAND GALAXY OF TALENT!
trUn.
Mil* >1 KLVII.I.K, thfl fn*at AuMral'an
Tilt; AlirriUUAK

No. 90 Main

Sw

OH

For these diseases It is truly a sovereign remedy,
and too much ranuot bo mU In Its praise. A tingle
doM haa been knowx to relieve tbo most urgent syrap-

will euro all diaeasea of the Kxlneyi and Madder. Curat
l'nln or Weaknr** In tha Back, Stricture*, He. ; Curej
Weik Nerve*, Uxuof Memory, Trembling, Dimueaa of
»ion.

thia

BOBNIRO,

PHYSICIANS

JOT Sold by all Druggiata orarywhere.

Selling Cheap, at C. II. flKLLKA'8,

AXO

TIRO.

Theaa artlcloa, being of »nch etrongth, the doae in ex
ceedlngly anull. From thU fact,ll tauaod InUteUoltoJ
Sutea Army llaapitaU and public Sanitary luatilutkMia
throughout the land-

A Urn *nd choice iclcctioo,

In ortanlilng thi« Clrrtia. tha management would rr»pactfull jr »t*te, that they liare »|«ml iieitlier tlma, lalior tier
n>cwt Iwllllanl
money. to m.ike their preaei.t n«nbi«aU<w the
«*mI Bllrttlrt fo-r prewrnted to the public, M»l haea cunfra*
tlx
choicaat
the
«if
gema to
f«xir
gtuhe
<iuartrr*
rated frnm tha
f rm Hi- f jUawio,'

Au Indian

BTRAXOUBY

HEMBOLD'8

FANS, FANS.

MELVILLE'S AUSTRALIAN CIRCUS!

the

OF TUB BLAUOBXL

vlalt to lb* city of New York • few dart
ladne«d to call on tar old Mend nn<l towns-

Helmbold's Extract of Buchu

FOSS BROTHERS,
No. 4 Calef Block, Saco.

theMuwr.

l'llll.'t

Eil^lSoa No. n |SLota I, Sea. I St 2, See. 18)

aiva

VICTORIA aatl AI.HKUT.

train* r,

JAMI3 Mr.LVILI.K,

A (tnllMun who suffered for year a from Narrows
I all therffeetaof jouth ». R. 6. W K. L. a Section* No. 4, 10, 14,
I)*hilltjr,PrMaal«r» lh-ear,aa
14.1 of ft, and I of It. J.M4 aeree,
ftl Indiscretion, will, for (he sake vfsuffbrlag humanthe rulpa mkI dlrr. L. R. i. being (L W. I and other parts reneed
It.
ity, arml/V#e t» all who
maining uu*arveyed, \I±J acrtn,
iiwa* for making tha eluipl* ranaa.lv by whleh he «*s
W. li L. 8.. at the inlalmuin price
cared. (KtUirara wlablug t«» j.r.- It lijr the advertiser'a C, IK.
of thirty tents |«er acre Tor the Town*
ao by add readng
do
«aa
asperleuca,
t
| ftfty eeate ft>r either quarter
jqh.v «. oaoK.r,
•hip
m
aeveaty Ivs cents (nr selected sea/ft. 13 Chmmktri Strut, 5*m IV*.
ly»
favoramust
deemed
tloas. Anpoeals
ble In the aggregate will ba reoeired.
TLMOacraa.
Sow
or
Throat,
Cold,
A Cot|kt

CLWOPATKA,

01 every ihiulo and quality j Popllne,TaAta*.M»lan>
|u, Alpacaa, Poll JJeChevre, Valencia*. Ae. A
■plendld aaaortment of Sootek Wln^hame,
French Cambrioj, M luliai, do. Fall lino of

ITEM UBIMATtXU.

on a

Orarcl and Dropaleal 8w«Ulnja exlitnff la Met,
Child rm ; in fart, A LI, DIRFUSES requiring
the aid of a IMuretle. It U tho greatest tonic and
Diuretic known—per fur tly aafe, plaaaant In UaU and
odor, and immedialo In Ita action.

and will en*
tT W solicit a (hare of Die i.uhtie |vitrniii»ic»,
itaivir, b> (trie* attention to I ha wnnt* nf th» i<uNl<\ to merit

A

IBRJTATIOX or TUB XRTK OT TUB RLAOPBR, IX'
ILAMMATIOX OK TUB KIDXRYI, CAYAKRU

n

Womon or

▲lao, FANCY GOODS in great varloty.

axo urt oca on milky dm-

(.11A HUB*

llooe, 1 mi
man, Mr. H. T. Helinbold, Drugget, 6<M Broadway,
X. Y. Ill* Store U a ifofef—a perfect C*m—O* bandeomeet of any kind we hart erer had (ho plrwar* of
viewing, and ao eiteoaire, being U fret frntit, Ore
•t or lea In height, and over 300 feat daep. It Indeed
affirda ua much pleaeure to know that ha hae been ao
eucceanftil, and It la ample evidence of tha m»rlta of hit
articlea—aa In our whole bualnen experteuae wo hare
not known of the aucceea of any articlea without Merit—
adrertlalng merely bringing tha name before U» two.

Sacks and Dress Goods.

RLADDKIt, CAUTH'», ORAYKL, BRICK

jjisr UBrotrr,

Ktrm of hitDM k Woaumiti.
Ninth and Drown atraaU, rkUndelpu*.

curea

Denims,
Ticiings, Flannels,
Woolens, Shawls,

DRESS COOD8I

DIABETES,
BTOXB IX mi!

HELMBOLD'S FLUID EXTRACT BUCIIU

Cottons,

Table Linens,

AMTONY wfci

TUB OXLT RRMBDY KXOWM FOB

h
ia pure fluid extract, not a weak tea or Infunlon.
the ooe thine needful for all complainta lucidoat to
tend
for
Circular.
rrmnW-a. For partlcuUra

land full llnee of

Brown and Bleached

IN

went of stum page.
Tlie ima deposited by aay other bidder, who does
br hliu
not become a purchaser, may be withdrawn
aud made.
at any Uaae after the bids are declared

now on

an Invltod to eall and examine tbe lariat
atoak of daalrable goode «nr oOWred In Uila
market. Oar itock coojUU of

vhb oau rrmroy krowm r\>*

n*lP)c p*r*onally acquis Ud wlCh Mr. H. T. Ilclmharo kaan bm!
tarorably Impraaaod with kla anargy and Integrity, and
iralUa* alkta Mooaan."
•'
w.
WM. WnoilTMAJf,

^

From Boston & X. V. markets.

Boy era

T1IR OXLT RKMBDY KMO>V!» FOB

IIELMBOLD'8 FLUID EXTRACT OP BOCIIU

A<

bare Mr*4 nor* Uiaa W,l*» pere.>na from death.
Ibr they nan to a alnzle <1*/. Chelera, l>ralntcr>, all
SUuralgU.
Mummer CuutUUU. Feear aad
Aim, k aura wn lUr IMmmU. lwi{ta *»d RheauiaAll UraggUta n>1 them.
V«-m
ORRlN 8MNNKU A C0„Proprietors,
Sprln^uM, Mvfc

TUB OlfLY RKMBDT (JlOff* rOR

'■

GO'S

CITY BUILDING-

RKMKPT KXOWX TOH

twr orly rbmboy bxowx rtm

"

K2C"N*0. 4 XI

SECOND.

TUB OXLY

Ipld, It aflbrda m* pl*n*ura in Mating I

(Ao»<a# Jfcl/itfn, nUadrtpkU.)

Day's New Store,

F. A.

WATER.

RKMBDT KXOTTX FOB

TH* OXLY

The writer reluctantly Ineerta the abore, and woult
ao were h* nut a atranger t« many ; and eonelndaa by atatlngtbo name* of hla art Idea, and the illseaaeafbr which they hare been uaed by many th tu/anda
with complete aucccaa.

whteh «tock we nhall rr|4enl«h weekly with the

CONSTITUTION

TKK OXLT RKMBDT MOWM FOW

not do

Calef Block, Saco!

CONSTITUTION WATER.
CONSTITUTION WATER.
CONSTITUTION WATER.

Knowing that many may rand this nrtlcl* who ara
unacquainted with ma, I append n few remark* from
Iboo* of my natlr* city, and wkoM Mmra are known In
nil pnrta of the world :

When

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION,

CONSTITUTION WATCH.
CONSTITUTION WATER.

artio*, Out tk« IVufgtoH win <ika*mut«naao* Nth
proce<«lnp, and that tba reputation of my artielm may
Ml k* daaaajpd by Um mm of Interior *r apnrtoua one*.

'*

SPRING GOODS!

CONSTITUTION WATER.
CONSTITUTION WATER.

In tbl* notice M to mik* f*ct« known to tk* pnbllc and
respectable denkra, believing, after *o many j ears' e*.

—AT—

Mile ol Public Lands.

BACON'9 SYRUP

thU daj

FORMERLY OCCUPIED BT F. A. DAY,

Dollars,

SANDS, NATHANS *

hare

STOCK AND STAND

Fn«n tt>« Mfhltc Nile, 3000 mils* above the dt t <•( Cairo
TbU (tiiurUbh tointl, "O* IWlirim<h of Holy Writ," U AO
cuw|uni.->l by All. bit KtypiUa tnliKT and <M|4er, ai»l U the
ouly nulmal of his (pertM that haa rrtr been e*lilMte<l lo
America. Ths peculiar characteristics, habits. bistury, fce.,
t4 this *irang« erratloa of natare, will ta <U*crlb«l cach ilay
•o-l rrrtilaf la a briar but lotcmtlof kvtUN, by l>roL El1.1

we

.GREAT ARRIVAL.

mr object

(»*« /trait.)
u We do not Ilka to adrertlaa worthlaaa
warn, or
artlclra calculated to decelre oar reedera; and whan
wa aea an adrertlaer Ilka Mr. HelmboUl, whom wa lure
known for yeara, gradually extend but adrertlmw; from
j <-ar to year until ha becomea tha larguel aj vortUar la
Dm United ft*tea, wa are aaUeOe-1 that the eUtcmeota
in refard to hia articlea
frrrd."

AN OLD STAND.

PCR3UANT

,

pie."

"new firm"

RELIEF

WHOOPING

4wM

BIDDSfOltD.

IZj
NOTICE
UNITED STATES INTERNAL REVENUE.

Amumis* Omci, 21 Bxcbamoi 8t.,1
{
Portland. June Bth. IHC6.
to the provision* of tha itnral AeU
to
of Con^ree* "to provide Internal lUfinnt
•up
pert the llovernmaat. a ad to pty Interest on Urn public debt," I hereby d?« |tubil« notice that I will rtTho Oroat English Bomedy.
reive and hear appeal* rotative ta aay erroneous or
nr«wl«i valuation*. asseasmenUur valuatloo* mult
mi4 returned In tho Annual List of I HA, by the Aa
AIR JAMK1 CLARKK*S
AiMawrt wlthlu tha County «.f Cumberland,
aidant
CELEBRATED FEMALE PILLS I
in Mid IHatrlct, at my mM olHca In Portland, on
M.
U,
J.
Sir
uf
Clarke,
a
ertpdon
pre
Prepared
WdiHMiajr, th« VTtli tlay «>t Juno. A. 1> ISM. and It)
Nkyttoiaa Kitraiirdiaary to tho <f«ooa.
those within tha County of York. In Mid IMstrlct. at
a
but
I*
aaowa
aMdloiae
Imposition.
well
Thu
my dwelling Ihnim la York, In aald County of York,
rure and »alk reaedy for FWutala Plfflooltle* and 0i»
on Monday, tha With day or Mid Juno.
ami,
whatever
although
•Irnctloa* fam U) cau>e
On Ihe abore day*, at 9 A. M. the proceeding* ol
a powerful r*n*d)', II contain soikin^ kartAil to •aid A»«i«UrK* awl tho Lists token and returned aa
the cuaatiution.
aforesaid will bo ruballWd to tho Inspeotiou of may
and all peraoaa who way apply lor that purpose.
TO MARRIED LADIES
All appeale nut be made In writlu^. and tnu«t
It li peoallartv toiled. It will, la a *»>«rt tl«Hk, Mi|
specify the partMvlar mum. matter or tiling, rwoil th? Moatbiy p-ri.-l with r.^tii »I It
which a decision li re-|ursted. and tha
la all oatoa of Nervon* an<l Spinal AflVotlon*. •pretlnicor
principle of error cvnplaloed of.
fain In Uie took ami lliato, Fatigue oa *llgbi cier- ground
NATH'L O. MARSHALL, Aaaamor.
Hon. Palj>lttt!"a of tho lleurt, ll)rt«1w)t«<i White*,
meant
three rtlla will effect a owrn alien all othor
haro tailed i aa<1, although a powerful ra My. do
All peraoa* with whom notiee* hare been nr tnay
uut owolaln Iron, eaioaial, antimony, or aaylhing be lell, who have foiled or iu*y fill to tnaka return
hurtfbl to the conciliation.
of ti»'>nio, ca-rtagea, watcl.es, u;u*leal Instruments.
fall direction* la tho poiapblot aroand eatk pack- Ae., Aa.. to the Aaslstont A measure. withla ten day*
•£«. whtah should too-trefUlly preserved.
from tha liuio when suoh notiee la left with suoh perK«r full particular* gel a p.uphltl, flroa. of tha mm, or it their roeidenoee, will ti mmiw^ In aueh
agent.
sum for Ine >«e, carriages, watehea, Ae.. Ae..aa tha
ll. B. II aad I ptwtaga stamp* enclosed to any AaaUtant As*ee«->r*. Iron, the beat Information they
authorised a^cul, will insare a bottle containing ean olita'n m»y think Just, to whieh tho i>enaltv of
wrti M) pill*, by rrturu mall. Sold by all DruggtaO. twenty-five per cent, presrrlbed by law. will >>e aidfrnwi $1 per bottle
ed j and from an aaaaaaiuent *o made, no relief ean
Job MOSfcS, <17 Cortland! 8t. Now York.
be obtained after June 517. IV*. All peraona doing
sutc* Agent.
Sole
Called
iyrii
busine** id nee May I, IMA. whieh require* a lcenae,
not having made application therefor, hare rendered
Uiemsolvoa liable to a penalty of Ave hundred dollar*. beaidaa Imprisoamurt (Or tw% year*, la addition
U> Um payment of the lax for IteoaM.
ro*

For aale by

made.

No. 90 Mub St., (Ualon Block),

»•*»

IUt>1«4urJ, Jam IM, MM.

akift

airr

C. SC. SE3L.LE3A,

TWI (iNM marvH ut Um Anfeul Klmrtaai ftoJ Antcdihh
vlai wooOtf, Um (IflMiUe

WaMiaf NhUm. LaJw ViIUr». N IL,
ky-wMn* n •edtaery wwth la thirty lalnMM, at ton*, ar
ihM«
«XV« p*rnm ewUJ U~- £uo by ImixI.
t. ATKINSON.
ut I to |m>w «atialht«JM

The adr«rtl*or, bar lag 1mm r»*t«rad to health in a
(V w week* h v a rrtrr aim pie rrurl > alter having «ul
/ere>l Mr N>«rtl >Mrt with a wni lua* alftoUoii.
k»l Uut drwt dMM*>Coina|illvi-li tui»u to
aaako kM*i to hi* IfelUw-Mfervra tbo nui•four*.
«T th* preTo all «1n 4trfr*li to tfll wwl a
the illreoUon* fttr
Mflptina »m«1 (free <if etor,c*», villi
<rln and «>i■( Ito aa-ne, wlii -h Umy will tin I *
.Mint,
<«/• /»/
I'eAi#, «U i%U TtfMl «U /,«*f ^nlww. Tto oaly
ohtat ««f ito aOre tl»or la aoodlag lit* r>ne«eripUo<i U
to l«no3t the aTctml, and apread information wbk'b
lie e«>M«ive« to to inr Unable. ami bo bupoa arery
•• »t them nolh•ufTrT" will Irjr bl« rwnodr.aj It will
I'artie* w\*Ukat th«
Inf. and mAjr prove % hlaaaia£.
plraw adilree*
prescription [fr*. | hy return moll, willHIUO.X,
Rtt>. KDMT4111) 4.
NV(KM4«rfl, Xley* Co., .Tl* r*rt.
|»1

InrwUee aanaleta W Dcrux (or two) ltiumc hw
to 9rm 8rai*ua, Irnetdouiljr brndtd Jlrmlf and
IfUftdl, mart
lifJktl/ tf*tkrr, t4f* in tdyt, Mktaf the u»«d.
TVy eel
ami iurmkU Spring erer
ilaiti*
fitxtklt,
and
cnneeqaenily
dewi bead or bre*k, like the ntngte rpdnfi,
awn Uuta twice
ind
ikmft
their
ktmutiful
perfect
prami
ar «m l«
* Uaf m aay aiagta *t>rinc akirt that «m Am,
Rim
Tnn

ONE OIOANTIO SHOW 1

Wafthliiff Jlachine.
with Chartao

ceftlkeo thai
Hdfema' Mm

Double),

epxtxaro Birrmxi

fruuro

CAROL!!** r. COWAN. P. M

Naw York, aad tbaf will ha saat by raiara «d mall

(or

bUMbbrornt, Ux Urr*t mmI mo«t mmpIHe ma<te.
«m prtwMftl lo the |<uNtc, cunbiaw In
The

IHii

lit iu

OF*To obtain any mt tt*N letter*, th* applicant
must call for advibtmbd littiu. and pa/ one
wnl f\>ra*lfaftl«l»r.
or if nnteallad tar witblaowm MM Uay will
ba mb( to Um Daad LatUr OOoa.

Duplex Elliptic,

Hew Patent

COMBINATION!

tmy B w

L

M

K^kln«Uvn. Ju»
Pom U.I o
r-.»W M«ckb

QUADRUPLE

GREAT

J®*

1

J. \V. BRADLCT1

rih A

kUMr«r lMt, Ika writer ambart** In tM Braf
BmImm kn Um clt/ afffciladelpfcla, aad ■hit* IImmg*C*d, uUt Mraral axpariaarnu fc/aprtf to Ik* mm*
daalrabl* mod* of preparing Hold Extract*. Mjr «•**
balag MHOMfliUtte artttka being appromd u4 Md
hy umMMkni hoittH vm dMlruM of pia*k« Dm
bafbra Um public, but he*ttet*d far mm Um b*<or*
•MWI**•» NMTt U iW|»»ir Hrtt-iw'iac, kno^jfc
of Um pr4*4*M tbni a*iat*4 |« u>« mi»ta of many
afloat »>»« *4"MrU*a4
« J+irmm, but
through tkaadrtM of rrtanda, Ml tkoMwfc* MmI j
Umcb, tkta objection vm orrrcooM,
Altar II re^rf *i*rUooa, commencing to * ranll
way, Ik* popularity of my articka baa *xfud*4 to nil
pnru of Ik* 1'nlUd SteUa, ud w Id* ly Uinxi/rb^ot Kor*lgn conntrlw—and thU In Um he* of mack oppoiiUon.
tnry mu ha* be*n rcaurtod to ky onprlnciptei dealer* iinea their merit sad iikm bar# been known—
■neb u adrnttatng lar*er boittoo at teas price, ceruror
tag nil other preparation*, and m oopjiof my adrertlMmmt*—but I am bappy to atate that out of Um
many who bar* raaurtod to tkia, boim bar* keen nooaaafuL
*

C. F. BAILEY * CO't

rJTk .W^U

S3 3T:

.

U
*

I

ki*4i •(

Peddling Goods

ssr^?.,a"
-ircs^sr
ITIPT, «IDP»DM>. fa.

!<♦. U flRRRR

W'lf* fc'Stt8lSA.'H

** *■'

i| 4* dmui

tueeday

od the flrit
and Mrlki aawalyof Varh,
hun•f Jim, la Um yen* ef our Lord elghtean
dred m4 aUur^iT*/ »ho UM- E. B. Bourne,
Court:
eaid
Jadce of
of
AN toe petltloa or Charlee R. Weld. Goardlan
U Unt* Col* llobeon, a mlaor aad child of Jarodamiah #. llobeoa, late «>f ilollla, la said county,
and
MMi roprieaaltf that mId minor la aolaed
of certain ml eat ate. altnated la aald
poeeeaeod
lfolUa, aad mora tally described la aald petition*
That aa ndvnaUKeooa oAir of on* hundred and Uo
dollar* h*j been aada by Uaac H. (lawyer. or-Baxtoo,
In ^aid county, for the rtr*t deaerlbed |>»re«i }'and that
aa ulnilUMUi oifor of thrw haadred and seventyflvedullarediaa been mad* by CharlM llobeon-roPllolllalia«aekt county, A>r th« moo ad deeerlbed'parcel,
which cUere l| U for the intereat of all eoaeeraedjJm■ ad lately to aacept, and tba prooeeda of aale w?r
minor,
put oat on InUraat Tor tba beoeit ol the aald
and praytnf that lioeaae may be (ranted Ua.ttgj
»•
to
and oyirey tha Interact a/breeald, eooordia(
•Utato la aach caaea mode aad provided
OrdtrtU,' Thet the petitioner (tve
reeled In aatd eetata.byeaealnsPf
all pereone intareated
iftJ»le order
publlahed '■

JJ

to^Se

srsttsSh
H
hJ»
Probata Court

^"ik

*"

why^he
Shatter?
(ranted.
not be

^g^fW
-i,s
wars
ucit, at tan

Jm\y
ffi''*!',
">d .haw oaaae. II

any
j.rarer ot aald petition »heald

Alfred, within
aTVcourtof Probata
Cnaaty of Tork.on the trat Tueedav ,»
Jane. In the year ol oar Lord elxhteeo hun
drad andalxty-alx.by the lion, B. K. Bourne. Judge
of a*ld Court
J. KIPKOCT. Admlnlitratrlz of the estate ol Alvah lUdeout, lata or Kennebunk,
la aald county, daeaaaad. having preeeatad her Ural
and Anal aoooanl ol admin letmUon ol tha eatale of
aald deoeaaed. for allowance
Orjtrtd, Thai the aald AcooanUnt give notice
to all peraoaa Intereeled, by oaualng a copy of
thla order to ba published three week* »aoeea»irely
la the OWmw if
printed al Blddelbrd, la
•aid eoaaty. thai they may appear al a Probate
Coart to ba holden at York, In aald county,
on the drat Tuesday la Jaly next, al ten of
tha eloek la the forenoon, aad ahew oaaae. If aay
they hare, why the same shoald not b« allowed >
Atteal, Ueorge 11. Knowlton, Restaur,
A trua
q
Bi|liUr.
holden

andVor tie

al

IOl'ISA

Probata bolden at Alfred, wlthia
and for tha county of York, on the flrat Tuesday la
lira
la
June,
jtmt of oar Lonl clfklMB huu.
dred and stity-si*. by the lion. E. K. Uoarue,
©f
e*ldCourt
Judre
B 0. PERKINS, named la a certain Inatrumeat purporting to be Uie laat will and te.'t*meol of UraiiTiile Perkins, late of York, la a*hi eounty. deoeased, having presented the same for probate
Ordtrtj, That the *ald Olire D. Perkins sire notice
to all pereons interested,by causing acopy of this or«
derto be published three weeks sueeeaaively la the
l/«iM i%4 Jtmrnmt. printed at Ulddelbrd, la tald
eoanty. that they may appear at a Pr»hate Court
to bo nolden at York, in aald county, on the Brat
Tuesday la July next, at tea of the clock la the
forenoon, and shew eauae, II any they bare, why
the aald Instrument should not be proved, approved and allowed as the last will and testament u!
aaUI dKMiod*
Attest. George U. Knowlton, Register.
A tnieeopy.
Attest.Ueorge U. Knowlton.Reglster.

At

A

Court

,.f

OUV

At a Court of Probate hoMen at Alfred, within
and lor the County of York, on the Oral Tuea•lay in June, In the year ol our Lord eightiloa. E. K.
een hundred and slxty-«lx. by the
flourae. Judge of said loart
the petition of 3Jo«es K. Clark,Ouardl.in ol RanRoberta. Clara I. Robert*,
som Roberts, Cora K
John O. Roberts, Tristram Robert*, Martha 1. Roberts, and Tamson Roberts, mlaore and children of
John A. Roberts, of Berwick, In said county, and
heirs at law of Kill* 11. Roberts, late of lierwiok, in
said county, deceased. praying for license to sell and
convey, at pablio auction or private sale, all the
right, title and interest of tils aald wards la ami to
certain real estate situated in Berwick, In said county,
and the proeeeds thereof to put to Interest, said real
estate in in more folly deseribed In said petition ■
Orrfsrad, That the petitioner giro notlcv thereof to
all persons Interested in aald estate, by causing a
ropy ol this order to be published iu the Union and
Journal, printed in; Uiddeford. In Mid county, for
three weeks sueoesslMly, that they may appear at »
1'robate Court to be held at York, la said
county, on the first Tuesday In July next, at t«n
of the elook In the forenoon, and shew eause. II any
I hay have, why thetprayer of said petition should not

ON

l

o

granted.

Attest, Ueorge II. Knowlton, Register.
Airneeopy,
Attest.Ueorge II. Knowlton.Reglster.

At a Court of Probate bolden at Alfred. within
and for the County of York, on the Qrit Tuesday in
June, In the y«»r of our Lord eighteen hun-

dred and Slxty-six.by lit* Hon. EE. Uuurue, Jud»e
of Mid Court >
I1AMS0N IIL8SKY, named Executor In a
certain Instrument. purporting t» bo the last
will ftiHl testament of John lluasvy, lata of Noith
lierwlok, to Mid county, deceased, having presented
tbe Mmo fbr probata i
Or4»rtd,That the >al«l Executor fir* notice to ftll
Mrtou Interested, by eausing ft eopy of thla order
i<i he published In the (/**•« **J Jjurnai, printed
at lllddefbrd, In Mid county, fbr »hree weeks iim.
OMJlvely.that they u»ay appear at ft Probata Court to
be held ft! York. In said county,on the tint Tues
•lay In July ftext. ftt ten or the cloek In tho
forenoon, and shew cause. it any they have, why
tlieaaM Instrument should not b« proved,
•ad allowed m the last will and tMUment of the
s&ld d#om#d.
Attest, Ueorga II. Kwvltca, Register.

M08E3

^ittost,JlJeorge

II.

Knowltaa, Register.

Alfred, within and
At a Court
Air the county of York, on the fint Tueedy In
Lord
our
eighteen bun*
June, In the your or
tired and slxty-elx, by the llun.E.K. Bourne, Judge
of Mid Court
/ tllAHLKS E. 11AYES, Executor of the will ofU*/ la HayM, late ot Itlttary. n aal<l county, deceased.
having presented his first amount or administration
of the estate of Mid deoMsed. for allowance
Or4*r*4, Tliat the Mid AooounUnt give nolle* to
all persons latereetad, by causing ft copjrvl this ordor to be published In the fate* 4 J—ma),printed
In lllddefbrd, in Mid oounty, three week* successively. that thev may appMr at a l*robate Court to be
bold at York, In Mid oounty. oo the first
Tuesday In July next, ftt ten or the clock In the
forenoon, and shew cause, ir any they hare, wby the
■.use should not be allowed.
Attest, George 11. Knowtton, llegistor.
A true copy.
Attest, Ooorge U. Knowlton, Reglster._
At ft Court of Probate holden at Alfred, within ami
fbr the County of York, on the lint Tuesday !u
Jane, in the year ol our L»rd, eighteen bun
dredaud sl*ty-si v. by the lion. E.E. Vourne, Judg»
ol Mid Court
P. DEARIXO, named Executor In a certain
Instrument, purporting to b* the last will and testament of llumphrey Uuodwln, lata ol 8aeo, In mM
eouaty.deocftsed, having presented the same fbr probata:
Or4»r*4, Thftt the Mhl Executor giro notloe to
• U persons Interested, by causing ft copy ol this
or+arto be published three weeks successively in tho
late* + Jearaa/, printed ftt Uidderord, in Mid
c >nnty. thftt they may Appear ftt ft Probata Court
t» be holden at York. In said county, on the
first Tuesday In Jaly next, ftt ten or the clock in
the forenoon.and shew cause, ir any they have, why
not b* proved, apthe Mid instrument should
and nllowed as the last will and testament or
>e saliLdeeuewd.
Attaet. Cieorge II. Kaowlton, Register.
K true copy.
Attest, Ueorge II.Knowlton. Register
or l'rot>ate held

at

JOSEPH

Crured

At a Court of Prohatn hollen at Alfred. within ami
far the County ol York, on tki Brat Taeeday lu
June, la the yur of our Lord eighteen fiun
dred tad ilitjr-ttx, toy the 11m. K K. U«uin»,
J«l(t of a»ld Court t
CTP.PItKN PKllKINtt, named Kxeeutar la a wUIn
O luatruuient. purporting to bu the la«t will and
tntataent of Benjamin Klwell, late of Kcnnebuuk,
In Mid county, deccaaed, having presented the Mine
ft>r probate
Orjrrtd, That the Mid Executor sire notice to
a'l peraoaa inter*»te-l. by eaiuinic a copy or title
writer ta be ruMlahed three week* aucceeaWely In the
t'aloaaatl Journal,printed at Blddelord, tkat thev
atr appear at a Probate Court tu be Jiolden at
Yurk, In Mid county, on the ftnt Tueaday of
July next, at tw of the clock In the forenoon,
and shew eaaae, If any they have. why the aid In.
•irumentaliould not be pruved.approved and allowed
a* the laat will and teetament of the aald doceaacd.
Atleat, lieorge II. Knowlton. IWglater.

e°PIttit.Oaorfa II. Knowlton.Reglater.

of Probate held at Alfred, wlthm and
for the County of York, on tha flrat Tueaday la
June, In the year of our Lord eighteen hundred
mad alxty-alx, by Um lioa. C. K. Boarne, Judge ol
•aid Court
P. GURRY, named Executrix la a cerUIn
Inatrunacat. purporting tu be tha laxt will an>l
Wuameat ol Franklin Emery, late of South Berwick,
In Mid county, deoeaMd, having presented the nue
Kr probate
That the euldexoeutrlx give notice ta all
P**mm intaruatad, by eaa«lag a copy of thla order to
bn pablUhed three week*
aucceaalTuly In the t'mea
Plated at Blddelord.la aald county, that
»i
• *^»bat« Court to be holden at
v VL®?*
•*•***! oa tha «nt Tuoa.!ay of
Jul, -i"..
tea ®f tlie clock In the Ibreaooa.
**** bure. why the aald inairu
hT aid?!!

At a Court

KIIODA

■aatii
w -

A true eopy.

U. It no w lion. Regtater.

AUaet.Ueerga U. Knowlton. Regiater.
At I Coatt of Probata bel<| ai iifn_i buli.
■aid Ibr the county of York, oa
■r»HTuo«lay In
Jane, in tha year of —7
hundred
aad alxty-alx. by the Uoa. 1 g Bonnie.
Judge
•if aald Caart:
NAiOJI, ntaad Rxeoatrix ta a certain i*.
be
the
laat will
atrnaent, parportiagta
tuaeat of Rattan Nana, late of South Berwick u
Mkt oouaty,decMieil, havingpreeeated;the aaaa tor
_

1(7,1!^.'.Jii^n

MIWT

ul

proaatai

Ordered. That tha Mid Executrix give n»tlceta
all pereoaa I ate reeled by aaaatagaeopy of thu or.
4er W ba pabllaJ.ed la t*a U*toa k Jeaewaf, printed
la w7ll>M. ta aid aowaty. ttrea waeka mm
•itely. that they may appear at a Probata Court tuba
heldakYwk, ta Mid oauDr.N IW twt Taeeday
la Jaly ant, at taa of the alaak ta tha forenoon,
aad ahew oauae, If any they have, why tha aaid la.
«r*MMt eSaaM not be Mini Win* aad alio wad m tha laat will aid tarta—af of tha Mid dc
»
MMed.
AttMt,Oaavfa JL Know 1 tan. EagtoUr.
A traetopy,
Attert.«»eaaag Kaawltoa, RagtaUr
At * Caart af Pvabata held at Alfrad. wllhla aad
Ibr thaeeaaty af York, aa tha tratftMdar la
oar Lord elghUaahun•f"*. »■ the yearby of
tha lioa. ILB^d.. Judge

dfcffdffi.U'
\ylLUAMjijb*>. Kxeaatar af tha will af Jaaet

tot ratio* aftfca uatata of aaid daaeaMd tor allawaaM.
»*<r«<That tha Mid two na Mat give aauaaM all

ftp, la nJdaoaatT. oa tta Int TaeMy la
Jaly aait at taa af tha tloak la tha htwaa,
aad itoaw Mana, If aay they hare, why tha mm*

**^^Attait, Oaorga B, Kaawltaa, RegtMer.

AtraaMpy.

WON'T USE ANY OTHER.

Alfred, within

af fw»n

_

Attaet, Oaaat* JL Katwltaa, lagUtar,
_

»2r

TlbV^Up 7, U

.

dr-l»rS

h.ir

•

SPRING STYLES.

-JlU»-

') In

I

L

ASK FOR

J.

VEGETABLE HAIR INVKORATOR!!
1ST. H.
Nashua,
jtrj.v B.tCO.Y, 4 Cryital Arcade,
Co.,

&

Geaernl

Agent

•

•

j7

FOUND,

At a Court of Probata holden at Alfred, wlthia
and for the County of York, on the Brat Tueaday la
June, In the year «>f our Lord eighteen buaUral and ality-alx, by tha llon.K. K. Bourne, Judge OX* MAIN STREET, SACO,
of aald Coart ■
•I Ike »!•■« wf
MM ITII and Jacob W. Smith, named Kxj ecu tor* la a eertala tnatrament, purporting to ba
Tate
of
of
tha lut will and teatameat
Cleopaa Smith,
kennebunkjport, Id tald county, dNUMd, having
The Uufeat and Beat Assortment of
presented tha wma (br probate
Ordered. Thai tha aald fclocator* glta notice to
all persona Interested, by causing a copy of thla
order to ba pabllahed three waaka auc«ea*lvely In
tha L'aiea aad J»urnaJ, prlntad at lilddefonl. In
•al<l eounty, that they may appaar at a Probata
Of an kinds, from • ehmp Weal t» • nln Trench, wMch
Coart to ba holden at York, la aald counbe to MtUuf at moderate prtcee.
ty, on tha Brat Tueaday la Jaly next, at ten
and
ahew
cauae,
Ifauy
oftheclockln thefbrenoou,
Give him a call.
II
they hare, why tha aald laatraaant should not ba
proved, approved, and allowed aa tha laat will and
Krai Estate
teatameat of the aald deovued.
For Salt* In Btddnrord.
Attcat, Ueorge 11. Knowlton, Reglater.
A true copy.
Tkt Saea ITafer Ptwtr Cs.
y.
Atteat.George II. Knowlton. tiagletor_
Often fbr Ml* at r*dao«d pr1o««. from on* to on*
within
of rood farming land, part of whtah la
at
beta
Alfred,
mtm
rrooate
hundred
At a Coart or
and rorthecoaoty of York, on tha Brat Tuesday eoverad with wood, and locatad vital* about three
In Jaae. la the year of oar Lord eighteen fourth*of a mil* from the new city block. Alioa
hundred aad alxty-elx. by tha Uon. K. K. Uourne, tarn number of hoaa« and atore lota In Ut* rlolnlty
of the mills. Terms easy.
Judge of aald Coart
Tnou.guiNBr.jy««r.
iHtr
tha petition of William D. Naaon, Jr., Adtnlnlatrator ol tha aetata of Jamoa Naaon, lata of Ken*
nebunkport, In aald eoanty, <!cceaae<l. representing
that the personal eatata of aald deceased la not sulH.
clent to par the luat debt* which he owed at tho time
of hla death bv the turn of one hundred and forty dol*
OCULISTS AND AURISTS,
lara. and praying for a ItceaS* to aell and convey the
whole of the real eatate of aald deceased, at public
auction or private rale, l>eoause by a partial aale the OS CARVER ST., BOSTON,
realdae would be greatly Injured
DwU th«ir whole attention to the icitnti/Se trtaimmt of
That aa advantageous offer of two tbonaand dollare
ha* l>een made by Alvah lllll, of Kennebnak, In paid J'tkma, IVsririlii, Hromekiti*, Chrome Catarrh, Partial
con*
all
ol
latereet
tha
la
lor
It
which
offer
l)r>\fnr*», Ditfharftt from the Ear, Jftiiti (a tkr Html,
county,
ceraed immediately to accept, and praying that II- Tie Doultrrux, N*%ralgi«, Khrumaliim, and
In*
the
and
aell
convey
ecnae may be granted him to
Wrrst aforesaid'according to the atatuto In tueh catea
Ear and
All diseases of the
made and provided I
thoraol to
Qrd,,*4. That Um petitioner give notice
a
all persona Intereated In aald eatate, l<y oaaalng
requiring either medical or luryicml aid.
In the Union *r
copy of thl* order to ba publlahed
j-tnmmj, printed In Dlddeford, In aald county, for three
weeka aucceaalrely, that they may appear at a Fro*
DRS. FRIEDRICH
bate Court to be held at V ork, lu aald counat ten
at rrpi
ty, on the Itret Tueeday In Jaly next,
will
pajr prefN*leaal vltlla to Blildrferd
ot the cloak In the forenoon, and ahea cauao. If toy
lar Intrrral*.
they have, why the prayer ot aald petition ahould
not be granted.
Atl
Atteat, tleorga II. Knowlton. Ileglatcr.
TH« Union and Journal wUlalamys In due time contain propIT,
A true eopjr.
6tf
er imaire as to the day of tlielr arrtral, ctc., etc.
Atteat. tleorge I!. Knowlton, Reglater

FRANK FOSS,

HATS AND CAPS,

ON

FRIEDRICH,

DRS.

Throat,

Eyr,

At » Court of Probate holden at AI Owl, within
and for the oounty of York, on the first Tuesday |u
June, in the year of oar Lord eighteen hun-

dred and sixty-six, by the lloa. E.K. lluurne, Judge
ol Mid Court
N the petition of Stephen Perkins, Guardian of
Kdinund B. Illll, John P. Hill and Mary B. Illll,
minors and ehlldren of John P. Illll, late of Taunton,
In the Commonwealth of Massachusetts, deceased,
representing that raid minor* are telied an 1 possessed
of certain real estate, situated In Kennebunk, and
more fUlly deeerlbed In said |>ctltion i
That an adraalatfeotu ofler of one hum!red and forty dollars has been made by John P. Urnwn. ol Kenneliunk, In tald county, which ofltor It Is fk«r th« Interest of all eoneerned Immediately to aocept, anil the
proceeds of sale to be put out on Interest hir the lieneilt
¥< the said minors, and praying that llceuse may fee
granted him to sell and convey the Interest aforesaid, according to the statute tu such cases made and

Manulkcturen to onlrr of

provided

ran*

American, English, French and
(■crnaitu Papers,

PERIODICALS AND SHEET MUSIC,

Ordrr*4% That the raid Accountant giro notice to
all persons Interested, by causing a copy of this order to be uubllshed lu the £/»is*4r •/sense,', printed In
Ulddeford, In said county, three weeks successively,
that they may appear at a Probate Court to be held
at York, In said oouuty, on tho first Tofcday In
July next, at ten of the olook la tho fbrenoon
and shew cause. If any they hare, why the same
should not be allowed.
Attest. George II. Knowlton, Register.
A true copy.
Attest. George II. Knowlton. Register.

AT T. A.
33

THOS.P.

8.

INSURANCE

LIFE

In tlio

(Standard Brand* of

Country P

^

Everybody

CooaUtlug lu part of

NEW 3TYLC8 PARLOR SUITES

tr

awarded to tbo Amorloan Organa IN THE
KONTK OF OCTOHKlt, 1800,orar all com.
and Count j Falra.
petltora, at different State Ainertoaa
at the

ftodn,

and

OOHE'S

MT ALL TIIB

throughout the Statfl,

307 CwMHaerclal Si., 47 fc 40 Dracla Street,
2i
PORTLAND, ME.

TO TIM PEpUERS!

J\EW

$260,000 IN

I Khali endeavor, a< heretofore, to pleaac all who may
favit ran with aoall. I flatter tnyaell that upou
examination of my sooda and atylea, the Ladles will not ho niMppoloted In quality
or prloe, n« I »eIbcIH them wltb regard to the wants of my ouatouion. Feellnir grateful Tor past
patronaue.l would cordial*
ly Invito yon to make
AN EAItLY CALL.
order*
from the nolghborlns town* prompt-11
E7*A11
ly attendod to.

21

i

CHOICE FAMILY GEOCEBlEtt,
Pepp«rey Squ*m,
JOOMQH,

manner

Bmo.

II

CUSTOM_BOLL8!1 BONDS FOR

8. R.LIBBT.

8ALE.
ssrar.is1
City of Biiiefori Sii per cent. loan.
•100,000.

poaalble, and

at

19

INml »trret t &Uo
on

one

Um

!|

0FFJ6B, DIDDEFORD, MR |

tWD-

UPHOLSTERY GOODS,

s

GOLD DRAWN BVERT 17 DAYS.

CMier Sets, Sofas. Lonnses
CENTRE

TABLES,

BUREAUS, 8INK8, MIRRORS.
Twpoyi, What Not*, list Tree*, Kocklnz. (Jrnt'a Kasy
and Ladlea' Sewing Chairs, Ottomans, Crickets,

BEDSTEADS ft

C-AJR3D.

KATTBESSBB,

We beg leave to Inform the eltliem of Haeo and tIelulty, that we have lu»t fitted up and opened a Store 01 «)1 kind*. Spring Rada, Feather Tied*, Hair an
leather Pillows, Cum and Wood Chairs, of erary
at No. 37 Factory Island, 8aco We, where will be
found alaric* aa»ortmcnt of Confectionery, of our own
description, Cradle* and Settee Cradle*. Deal
and Kitchen Table* of all alien, lllaok
manufacture. Alio, a good variety of rruit, NuU,
Walnut Tablea ol all altos made to or*
weabould
where
be
aee
and Confectionery,
ploued to
dor. AU«.a large variety of Chil<
oar friend* and patron*.
dran'a Chair*. Cribs, Trundle
with
the
we
eonneetlon
ihall
manufacture
In
above,
Candle* of all description at prloee which defy oom
liads, A0.1 fto.. Ao. Also
to
who
wl*h
buy to tell again, we
petition. To thoae
tovlte tbe trade to (We ua a call11 EST k JACKSON.
3ml6.
8eeo. April 3d, I9W.
Bowls, Knife Boxes, Wash Hoard*, Drooni, Mop
BUT YOUR
Handle*. Wood llorsss, Ac, Ac. Also,

Brushes, Kerosene and Fluid Lamps.

or n. kf. owxn * son.

bank's Patent Pluld.

Also, Mr-

Repairing, Cabiieuld Dpholstery fori,

IV. W. DAY,

Aietioi and Commission Herekut,
Tl/OULD lafbra the people of BMdeft>rd,Seoe end
Dona In all Its branches. Varnishing.
As.
W Tlelnlty, that he hai taken o«t license to nil at
and packing Furniture for traasporUUoo,
Auction Ibr all who mev fever him with a cell, Aleo boxing
Purnlturo.Caroel^eatherBode
GF"Sooond-hand
ell kind* of 5m*«4 Hmd FwnUurt l*«|tl ami **M
or exobaagod tor Mf, on
on reeeoeable teres. Beeond heed Rtoree ot ell kinds Mattreseaa. twaght, sold,

Polling,

head. Cana-Saat Chair* re-bottomed. Feather
on bead. Piece of hmince* Liberty

b#U ooneuatly

UnHi

JVb. 3 Gothic
December 3d. 1862.

~

Block, Buldtfori, Me.

8tf

LADIES' KID GLOVES,
ef the beet quell ty,

IN BLAOK, WNITI AND

OOLONKD,|
!

all rises, fbr sale b/

1

O. H. SELLEA,
II

W». I Q»lw Me*, Bmdbrt. Mt.

COLLiBS AHD
el evefT Style ead Color, fbr

0UTF8,|

eelebjr

V. M. OWEN * SO*.

|

WO. 4 QXJTNBY'S BLOCK,
OPPOSITE T1IE rovr

Reasonable Terms.

Second Hmnd &tovtu%
B«artiL sold or exchanged,and constantly on hand.
InVlU «I1 to give us a oall bo
We would

fbro

Eepeetftilly
elsewhere.

ptrthaslng

GOODWIN * TURNER,
Mf

BIDDE70RD,

MAINE.

TUB BEST PLACE TO BUY

CLOTHS, CLOTHIHCI,
or rrjRinsHTwa goods,
Is at the Store of

3d. SC. OWEN * BON,
Om Door Westof York

BAak.BMo.lte.

If you

imparted.

Ufish

to

restore your hair• as tn
youth* and retain it through

bottle ofeachofmJtrs• S. JL
Mien's World's Hair Restorer and Dressing.
Bold by Druggists throughout ths World.
ruiifcirAL sales of rite,

IM a 900 Greenwich HI., W«w»Y«rfc

•

lr«i

BIDDEFORD MARBLE WORMS.
RUMERY,

II. W.

(SVCCISSOft TO ADAMS A C«M»AftT).<
raaueellully nnnonnre to the eltiwni of
by supplying the Mood with Its rltal principle, or
Hl.ld«0>r«f and vicinity, that be neeoptei IN* old
llfo element—I RUN.
of
A4adm
A Co., on Liaeeln etreet. In llif e.vtstand
TUU U lha tacrat of llio wonderlul success of thli
•tfD ml of the tjulnby A tiweoUIr Block, fur tbo
remedy In curing
uanulnctarc of
dyspepsia. liver complaint, dropsy, nervous AFFECTIOHS, CHRONIC 1)1 ARRHIF.A,
GRAVE
I,OILS, CHILLS A.tl) FEVERS, HUMORS,
LOSS of CONSTITUTIONAL VIGOR.
A COUNTEK TOPS,
MONUMENTS,TABfiK
DISEASES*! Ike KIDNEYS M IILAD'
Ac.
Ac.,
Ac.,
DER,,FEMALE COMPLAINTS,
and all diseases originating in n
Alio.SeopHtoao Dollar Top*, Funnel Stenri, Rtoro
Linings, Ac.
BAD STATE OP THE BLOOD,
Work done with SMtntM and dlspateb, and waror accompanied by dtbililg or a low title of Ike tyttem.
ranted lo (Ire MtlilaeUun. Order* solicited.
Ptf
In
free
from
Alcohol
fbrm.tts
Ulddefbrd,
Feb., IbM.
tnergiting
any
llelng
effeelt art not followed bg rorretponding reteiitn, bit
are permanent, Intastng ttren'jik, rigor, and new lift
Into nil part* of the system, and building up an IRON
CONSTITUTION.
170, 172. 174 6 170 Greonwlch St.,

WOULD

STO\i:s

Hotel,

Pacific

(on »qriM wot or buoidwat,)
Seoll, D. D.
Between Courtlnndt and Dey HI*.,
Canada East, March -I, IM6.
Dunham,
•
•
•
•
I maun inveterate Dytpeptloof more than
NEW YORK.
25 vtort' tltndimjV
•
•
•
I liarc been to wonderfully benefitted in
JOH1V FATTEN, Jr., Proprietor.
tha three ahort weeks during which 1 have used the
Peruvian Syrup, tbat 1 can scarcely perauade myielf
PACiriC IIOTKI. U well ami wtkiy known m ik«
of the reality. People who Imrn known me art astontr*rrlllnjf |mMJ«\ TV k ration li r»|»vi»ltjr fuhal>tr I'*
ished at the chang*. I iuu widely known, and oan hut ■ irtmill ami hutnm urn || U Hi do* |>n>\lmitjr u> tlw>
recommend to others that which has dime so uueh iNMiofM |«rt of thr city—i» mi Dm kighwnjr ,4 Huitum ai.l
lor me." • • • •
WrtUtn ImW«nd wliuxut I04U the prtuctiaU IUUn»4 *i«l
From Ike

place,

Saeo. May, 1*66.

net can be worn without fear
ofsoiling* The most delightful fragrance to the hair is

DYHPKP8IA. AND DRIIILITY.

abort notice.

FURNITURE

8ALE!

lylC

on

W u

ANDlATS BLEACHED,

BONNETS

TABLE C0VER8, WINDOW SHADE8,

JOHNSON & LIBBY,
MAUU IM

GOODS,

A Rare Chance for Bargains

Prlie* cashed and Information furnlilied, the hleli*
•at ratea paid fur Ikiubloon* and all kind* of Hold and
Silver i alto for all Government Securltlr*.
16 Wall St., New York.
TAYZ.OKA Co., Danker*.
^

MAIM 8T., KACO.

..

PROTOXIDE OF IRON,
• new discovery in medlolne which
STRIKES AT TI1E ROOT OF DISEASE,

that 1

ADAMS BLOCK, FACTORY ISLAND, 8AC0, WE.

TENEMENT HOUSES
on

li a protected volution of the

LATEST 8PRIN0 AND 8UMMER STYLES.

Alio.-Pfdlers Suppllei of all kind*, meh ai Vnnke*
Motlooi, J*punned and nrltUiila W»r«, (])**•
and Wooden W»r», Ac., Ac.

2-trnetnent Ilou«*

SYRUP

AMD ILL Til*

Remember the

PRICES TIIAT DEFY COMPETITION.

one

frlenda and

WOULD Inform

The most
delicate head-dress or bon-

a

PERUVIAN

BONNETS AND HATS.

MRS. A. A. TAPLEY,

Noii. 113 ft US Main Strut.

N«>. HJ Main ktrvrt.

THE

TAPIjEY'S

with
1 lutve Jiut roturnodmytruui Now York patron*

falling stopped.

life, without delay purchase

ELEGANT

In tlio beat

CUMMINCS A. WEST

grey or white by sickness or
other causes, trill noon be restored to its natural color
and beauty* DandrufferadThe ttair
icated forever.

Caliinrt Work I

1]

PRESSED AXO COLORED,

Oflbrjrou OisbastTIn Ware tnado in tli* County, *t

igk1

POND,

CrjiUI Arcade, Ubertj Street, nhMeford, Me.

MRS.

FRANK FOSS,
It

3D.

and

J. CIIADBOI'RN,
WM. II. NOWKLL.

3.

CALL AND SHE

All or 8CPERI0R QUALITIES, Id paskagoa aultable
for the trado and family uae.
Importing oar eHemlealadlteet. and uidnicmily the
beat matemla, and aa our (ioodi are manufactured
undor the poraonal aupervialon of our aenlor partner,
who liaa had thirty yeara practical experience In the
bualneaa. we therefore awure the public with oonft.
Uence that we CAN aid will fUrclah the

■

ITT All klr*l« oi KrpaMnf, rpMatrrlnjr
done with uratiWM and di»|utch.

Organs
Klr»t Premium awarded to tha
0rent New York J>l*te Agricultural fair at Kodmtrr, iV|>t.,
1H01, urn the whole r.ualogue exhibited by the utoat celebrated maker*. Mtlodemi* tor mi*.

MILLINERY ESTABLISHMENT!

Family,

Qrocere

PICTURES FRAMED TO ORDER.

liour hair, if changed to

ty.

Gilt lUndaiut Pni«T Curtain*, Rustic lllirvti, lUJr, Iliukjb*
rcUlor aint Pita 1/uf Matin-***, lire Umm and Cuhudmi
Ki-hIIi'Th, b' kluK (IUi«ns UtK.itiu, Wiulcn ami IIolluW
War*, llnumi, tlni-ln*, Ki^tlirr IiiMtm, BuJiy C*nta*ee,
(VrU.CMhr. Unea, CVilltri
Toy simI Tl|>
a jnut rar*tr of uth
Horan. Toilet Karkf, Wuli
et
which ire nfftr Jot tuit ml thi I.UirLST CASH
I'RICLS,

The most perfect anil Wutlful Miulc.il luitrument In Uie
world for lh« American llutuv Circle.
Til K AMKIIICAN OllQAN MAKF8 TIOMK ATTHACTIVK, and raftoea and elcraiea iho idIimIi of all. tumia
iv rra arrsaaAxca amp kmrt«.
S«T«nteeQ—17 —Firai Pramlamf wrre

Interested.

ing* They act directly upon
the roots of the hair, causing
luxuriant growt hand beau-

Cannon TaMee,

FASHIONABLE

Chcmtcnl Olive,
Cruue'a Pntcnt,
Extra,
No. 1,
Olclnr,

and

a

I\>uth and old age are alikn
benefited by the use of •Wi*
8. «f. Men's World's Mlatr
Restorer and Hair Dress-

CHAMBER SETS,

W000EN WARE, TUBS, PAILS, TRAYS

-SILK OR KERSEY HAT,-

I

D. M. OWE* A BOS.

Jar ato i« Ua OAaa aftta Uaiaa awl Jaaraal.

at tub aroaa or

CIIE8TNI T AND OUAINED

Conducted by the Spanish

O ytavutt

Tetchm1 Bkak Ontlfloitni

aa rocnn

Ckrd, Kiini«(«i, To(M

VIXl

Wa*h
logtan klrrrL TJh* hou*c* are all In dcairahie lecalMe*, anil
are alwaji rentable. They will 1* mU very cheap, If applied
W. U. UOOt'll.
fur k»>u.
31
Hi.l.l« fonl, July 2S, 1VJS.

CAU. us

p1BgxrI&3SfR..

cocwTT, cas

CHADBOURN & NOWELL,
82 Main St., Blddoford,

truly

public benefactress* and her
wonderful success is unpreIter fame and
cedented.
her discoveries have gone
abroad, and to-day she is
in her line the largest manufacturesstn the world.

THE

Centre TaDles,

No. 4

Ainoricnn Cnatlle,

an

ir rov trjiirr a xice

WHY ?

OBAOIAI1 DDlfll*'

Jttrs. S. •!. Mien is

Best Assortment of Furniture |
tin

Bl*«k»
»y«

V7lh.2n6A.

Reputation Established 1

MARBLE TOP, DLACK WALNUT k UAIKXMNY

Steam Refined Soaps !

Offer fur

WHY «?

The Conn. jVIutnallj

Sao*, Jwtt *!>• H*

Bldtofer*. Oet.

Ba«r (.'Hair*. Reeklag Cltolrs,

THE CONNECTICUT MUTUAL. ROYAL HAVANA LOTTERY OF CUBA.[
Government.

OF THE COUNTRY?

£■

conaiun*

Ilxuw* with nine thoumuit frrl of laud
I S-triivaMiit
COMPANY weet
tide of Alfred »tree< | al*> two tcmmctit Ikjum

Great Life Insurance Co.

*

era to their

FOR

"ttoU

WOOL CARDINC1

Would aollelt tho attention of the trado and

WHICH IS THE CHEAPEST

Tinning ami CarrTinjr Bnxlnrn.

CUlM

J. SAWYER,

BMdtfanl

TETE-A-TETES, LOUNCES,

»t th-

rtnoa In the hlrhert «t*l» of the art
Attn, Air ink, llalr Heatnrcr nJHiilnl to tuni Gm.r lUIr to
lla original mloe In two week* or no |i«jr, ami l» rr»torr llalr
no llafcl Il«kl*.
Ilun(«oii'*Oef«Mh Cirmui ami MuaUnlbeeO
Y«vrUt»Je 01U fir mk at l<«r prkx*.
49
tWis Wk, IMA.

IJI<idrford, Me.

QKMTKKL BUTT Of CLOTHES,

LEATHE & CORE,

HAMP80N,

IWatue It JfcUim ami juifi the larprtt Annual IHrMend
The hlrhert market price wtl» be paid tor Berk and of
»uy cun|«rir Id lb* w«*fl.
to |*y largrr JtrMrwU than any other
II"*
run
Leather dlreet from the New York ®erket. Lite InNniKr
Company?
l'laeterLeather,
and
Calr
or
Mauufecturcr*
Upper
Hrcau*r It* n|<iw< of mamprinfut are leM titan anjr other
mS UaJr for aale.
Company. (fce >!*•». (Ymin'Mtonrn' Report.)
WALLACE BROS. A CO.
Itrcauw It allow* lla Ar-oU ixKhiii* for adnrtltinir.
R. U. A E. WALUtca.1
UvrauM It para Ma tSJieitar and Agenta leee eommlatlofu
tf
Jl
f
Wi. I!. Wkbhtbk.
than any <4her Col, Air the nuon that they can jet bualncaa
without aJrcrtUin*.
nwufh
WHICH IS THE
They Imm than 00 |a |M IMIdea per ilajr, vhkfc «how that
are
rr«tl% eriMftitrued an the .atyect of Uh Inearpeople
ion. And til fo Into the HOT ud CKKAPKST Ccapaqr.
Theee bed can be proral by otlttng upon thrlr Afent.
JOHN II. SMALL.
It

IX.

REFINED SOAPS.

LEATHE & GORE,

DAY'S,

HAIR CUTTING, CURLING, CIIAMPOOING,
ShaTinjr, Hair and Whiiker Dyring,

NOTICE.

thli week at

L. 8. RECORD'S FANCY GOODS STORE,

ii

OR BRONCHIAL COMPLAINTS.

ChoaU'a Magle, Tuff'* Coajh, Drowal Braitllal
Troche*.

purnitureT

BOSTON.

and also ron SALS

STEAM

X*. to Fnrlerr lalnnrf, Snc«,

ONE

tabwlbers hare purchased the tannery In
MwaeerUle. Maco, built by Mr. Cole, where they
will carry on the

EKRiimUXOFifltTE,

KMRB0OM Imlw^nK hi Om lawaifcaton of
11anf<«t(a Dm tat tWMtaawn, ad took Of flni cUm
■want* at the laet MM OM KxblMltaa of the Mcchinlw' A»»orlail«o of Itotoo, and M the KyWWmn of the Msrylaml
Institute at Baltimore ( alas, a|M* VoroeaWr MwhantiV Aa>
Ma aril
aoelatlon fbr the Ua* 8QlfAuETTAN0n)KTK.
Piano* fifty dollar* leaa than Beaton lYkra. Tlioaa wialting
Is boy chwr, wltl (lad it for their latcreat tu buy of ua.

MR.

Loaeagea.

»

•very caaaA eood auortment of ready mad* (JarmenU kept
oonitantty on hand and ealUnjj »ery cheap. Pleae16
call and rxamlue oar atook.

HORSE RAKE.

RoLI>

itouc North <t Yort Orv Counting llnom. (he larfNt
and IW« MnaaOnM, and only Hal<4a Altai up Id Mm)vv
.i
In tbe l«ro pfcw*. <)r*M\il f.* part fcvorv, he nolicrni
lu »ikt «tll endeavor to merit a cnntlmunc* of lite nuik.

Tare,

TH. P.

StoDc'a Ll««ld Cathartic, Harrlaonl Parlitaltlo

00 Factor? ■•Ina4» Race, Me.,
Where may he found a new and orefUlly relected
•look ol Fancy UuMi.Trluimina, Ulorei and liaala*
ry, eelllng at the luweet oaili prlOM.
LadlM'MariaenU made |u order In the neaUit and
molt faihlonablo itylei. Batlifkctlon warranted in

9. D. * H. W. SMITH'S

Wholeaala

Jloa. 163 and 163 Mala street.

—

Is not cxoelled In tliU county.

VUL

83

I8LAND HAIR DRESSING SALOON,

that arc made In this country, nil (took of
Move* ami all kind* of

the tmryttt number of matuber*.
the It jut amount iuurol.
the l+rgtii aurpluj.
the ivy*ti divisible surplus.
the /•»»«»* baala*"*
th(<vy«i( ln«om*.
had ibt*«sbi>ut H» wb«l» ,,
blitory
if
»*tr*p
It ftbUlM Um taffMi »*•»*• r»u» of laUnit on Ita f»»*t««U.
11 U»r«r»f« famishes iMumne* at *•»
thaa Mjr other company.
I*

MAIN St., RACO.

HAIR DRESSER

PARLOR & COOK STOVES

II h**
U has
It hM
It Hat
U h«<
llku
It bM

Deering'n Block,

STEAM REFINED SOAPS

CARPETINGS,

That aOLDSnilOVUll li eole agent for Saeo Mil Diddeford for aoine of tho bolt

I.
It.
III.
IV.
V.
VI.
VII

FURNISHING GOODS,

Having recently enlarge*! and creeled Nkw Work*,
containing all the modern imuruvouiouta, wo are en*
ahlrd to furnlah a supply or Soup* of the Bret
(liinlliira, adapted to thedenand for K*p«rieod
Daoaeatic Ceaiaiiiyilea.

A* IV—

DON'T FORGET

*

AND

LEATHERS

-Argents AVanted

4

cmmmM,

JUISS

opened

Ointment.

filu.
Indian VagttoM#, Awr* Cathartic, narrtek-a a ad
l)r. Motft Um, and llobanaaak'i ilulluwaj'a,
Lorala'a, Plant and Root, Jajma'i baaalive Pllli.

Alio, Ttrjr rich

Mantilla Silks!

BEST GOODS AT TUB LOWEST PRICES

01

iy Apply to Emery A Co, No. 4 Union Block
14
AtfenU for York County.

of o«w and elegaut it/lei.

and

for constipation or rut bohteij.

lino rf

S H AWL S !

DANIEL POND,

MEN'S & BOYS' FASHIONABLE

BABY CARRIAGES.

GHEATSALE

SEWING MACHINE

Cor. of Main nod Wntcr 8treeU, IJ«co,

MtKekrcn'* Rlne Done. Maxima,
Ilom,Halt
lUiovm

Ootid* PI a Worn and llnUnsaek'a Worn Srrvp,
PlhMikjtk. M'Lana and Jayna'a Vermifuge, llal.
taway nod bhenuau'a Worm Loaengea.

•

are

No. 4,

eplendld

Strengthening.

FOR WORM*.

SPRING CLOAKINGS|

DIALERS IN EVERY VARIETY OF

MNDKIM Of

D. M. OWEN A HON.

LEAVITT

A

J* W. LII'ilke'I klPi

(Suecetsor* to R. L. Dowert),

Dr.Toblat*

1

CLOAKS AND SHAWLS.

all of whlah will be fold to the latliflMtioa
of outomors, at tho ator* of

PUZOS $QO

BUT YOUR FURNISHING GOODS

la trvrjr Iowa in York County to sell the celebrated

k

34 Julio »L, N. T.,
To whom an ordm should '* addmsot.
w__
ami
DraoUU eurpltod W»irrOrUn fn« ttiyskians
/•»«
C. QOODWIN k CO., Koalas.

Cap.

Grant

• a TKK.MONT ST.. HUSTON.
To whorn all ordera tbould bo addreaaed.
aad A F. Bhaw,
*»7 Dryiten Smllb, M. D., Blddetord,
si
8am.

LINAMENTS.

BSKT

Paragon Gap,

College Cap,

rOft CKTARRB.
WOMAN'S
f«, fWwn Its man* BtnrJUtnt Ut*t, emphatlcallj
WardrrorUf Pry Op, Walaottl Riaidjr, Catarrh
Fill KM) and MAVS M HttO* 8AKE0L AED. KrJEfary
a*
will
to
UUm,
adult nf both MM win find K inditptntabU
•■at, Parrin'a Pumlgator.
which la
be better nndentnoil from a prnual of tba Clrrular,
lu tmj
BITTERS.
■enl frtr It all. IrrttaUoo aimart luatantl/ alU/ad
Plantation, L. T. Atwood'a, Jewetfa Wllllaraa*. Lair<
awl
lleot
llarb,
Vegetable
lay'a

jBiLZSZ

Morton Hat.

Mancbeater,

O.C.CLARK it CO.,

i

Brighton Hat,

1

mm

THE GOLDEN TABLET

Reconstruction Hat,

X. S. BURR & Co., Qen'l Agents,

BILL-HEAD MANUFACTURERS,

ance

THE

8A.1UUETT * Co., Proprietor*.N. 11.

Ordera addreaaed to tlie anderalgned will reoelre
prompt attention.
J. A. JOHNSON, Dlddeford, Me.
7w2l
May 1.18M.

S

*7 A M Main Slrtet,

J. B.

aaaortnant,

Hat,

»-

y<wUj.

JOB PAPER RULERS

VNKW

anil Japanned

^TwM^icirf^'a'Mand

»»k* * W*l <*
am wry much
P****,
TauirtBti llaia HorroEATlTE, and I
hair. I waa nearlyhalf my,
oa
nur
had
with the tfltat It haa
liead U Ireefrom *«•
and now, before uijnj one IwttW, my
of
,I ruff, awl my hair haa all tha appfManoe
In IU»
llair uraaanUiou
ufcpanaloii in
1 BAlUttm'4 i»UilaM
WM. nAMILTO*.
world*
IMA
N.
fredoola, T., April 20,

aiplrtulld

coniUtlnjc of tho

Dexter

«•

The aubaorlber having purchaael the right for thla
oounty, manufacture* »nd rells thla favorite Horae
Ilake, and la prepare*! to fUroiah them ut abort notice.

ST.,

Tin, Britannia

Ho. •Trraocit Btraet, Boatoo.
TESTIMONY FROM ABROAD.

9

I bar* Juit raeelrwl

improved;

OP EVERY FORM AND STYLE OF FIKI8H;

SE.

year
dredand sixty-Qtv by the llon.E. E. Bourne, Judge
of said Court >
AJilUL P. DIKE, Executor of the will nfUrorgo
-J II. Marston. lata ol Limlngton, In raid oounty,
deceased, having presented hi* first account ol admiulftrativu oi tuo estate of said deceased, for allow-

"""to*!»'-■nuKiiaN,

HAt OR CAP,

NEW
u

BUY A

RANDALL <fc (CUTTER'S

BOOKS REBOUND,AC.

At a Court of Probate holden at Alfred. within
and for the County of York, on the first Tuesday
of our Lord eighteen hunIn June, In the

JUL HAMVTTl
Ilm
Dw mr,—Uartag «n(i bottle of yoor "Tnriui
without
Rwroumri," altrr l»Vtog trtod many r<hw kind*
of all
wdtra
tfca
m
II
to
to
Mn4
pi—
■ixttm, I m happy
and
UkJr PropanUtaaa to tte world, aad do mymll atocarelr
1 U to Um pobUc m MKh. Joan, he.,

CHAMPION OF THE WORLD! AMERICAN ORGANS.

Court of Probate held at Alfred, within Of
At
ShaJe, and mot Durextty Nanx? ami fttt, in every
and for the County of York, on the first Tuesday in
aUc ItiiHllug |
Juno, In the year of our Lord eighteen hundred and slxty<#lx, by tho Honorable £. 11
Uourne Judge of jald Court
OLD
11RYA.VT. Guardian of Jess* T. Leach, n ml.
• nor and child of Nathaniel Leach, late if kenno.
74 1MDDI.E
bunkport, In said county, deceased, having presented
his second and final account of Guardianship ol bis
said ward for allowance i
Corner of Kxohanuo Street,
Orjtrtj, That Ute said Accountant glva notice to
all persons interested bj causing a copy of this orMtf
PORTLAND, ME.
der to be published three weekssweeessirely In the
ITaiea 4r Jiurnmf. printed at lllddefbrd, In said coun
to
be
Court
Probate
a
ty, that they may appear at
holden at York, In said oounty, on tha first
Tuesday In July next, at ten of the clock In the
IJCTT or IIABY CAKIUAOKS just recrlml.
forenoon, and shew cause. If any they hart, why the
I'licwfr.-in ts.aa to §80.00, at
same shouM not be allowed.
Attest,Ueorge 11. Knowlton, Register.
No well's,
Chodbourno
A trueoopy.
Bi Main Street.
17
Attest,George 11. Knowlton, Register.
a

IB fill TIME TO

BOMB PROOF.

pcptfer

thabhi nlubliMi

WIMCtMrry,^^

SOFAS,

■

Or4trt4, That the petitioner give notice thereof to
all iiersons Interested in said estate, by causing a
copy of this order to be published In the Union and
Journal, printed In HiddefUrd, in said county, three
weeks successively, that they may appear at a Probate Court to be held at York, in raid county,
on the first Tuesday In July
next, at ten of the I
cl ck In the fbrenoon, and shew cause. If any they
said
of
have, why tho prayer
petition should not be 1
granleU.
U.
Knowlton, Register,
Attest,George
A true copy.
Attest.Ocorge II. Knowlton. Register.

I

ttoocy to p«*» wbat wa

MUwImf mwmof

Snperflelil Poiton or Tim. | madlataaa or tbla elaaa m>« In

SARIAPARILLA.
Thla b mm of tbt panda* dUcorrrfea In medical arfaooa ef I
which the prtarnt crntanr ate WwL It iiuUmttp
llalmbold, Ajar and Larookah»a Baraaparllla.
H&rmitu
rtnJtn
mud
tr**y
ft
ptrftctly
itu, Dtitrvfi
rO« LU/tO COMPLAINTS.
rintt ■■ jw e*U*r tht
rim of /wmmi #r
tichanok'a Pulaonle Bvnip and Saawaed
tMtirnml tkm or imlrmml wmmm mrmbrm*.
Taalt, Vag
mr
Nam
WUUrt Balaam of
TIM L*call«a, CksMfirr
Cough
Balaam,
Cadw*ll*a
omtw
imM
it
no
that
of the dlaonWr I* of
hnportanm,an
P*l»oD»ry Klixlf,hk.iwm'» iw«nu n*w
by Walking, OmtfHmm m Injtetmy, TH» (WU>P TAB•am, Jayna'a Bspaataraat, Ay«rt
Itrk, fall UdM,
LKT it A BOVEKEIUlf REMEDY
Cherry NUnL unnktk1! Pal.
llivti, Prickly Hfty and al other eutaoenw nptaii Mm
taonic 8yrnp, Madam* P«rUi*i
of Vromow
bitrs or
Vrtmww IwlH
lmactoi ru«l
h«H|
»mw*| trite*
of Oak,
(Mk,
Irj,
Iry,
Coach Balaam, VtgvUbla
poiaoa
in all their hw t Bora Um, ftore Eti*, Sort Nl|>f4a, <M
l'H|h ttyrap.
In It* lm mnn
Pom, ciTiUR, Ikwratod Throat, Dipthrria
klnd-4a *wt, hrmrr
for dyspepsia and uvkr coypi.4i.tTt.
r KM ALE WEAttfEMKSaf erery
or Virulent ExwUEeae an* IlaaMn
■peciM of ln/tammmhn%
Cuomuiv- Coa'i Pyapapala Curt, Soovllll Blood and Llm Syror KxMrwal Skin.
of tlte Internal Mucus Membrane
up, Wallcuma'a Llvtr Regulator, Jayna'a
mlviet
ami
yratu.
Icatlonj conrtJfnti*/
▲lUratira.

w

Isaac W. Henderson & Co.

0

Ifeotnliier of til

^

•

for Biddeford& flnco.

IM>WARl>

HATS, CAPS,

FURNISHING GOODS,

WHBSTBR'B

AVKB8TER

Patent Medicines.

■

ir.£3

i. i. U» market.

GREAT SALE OF

T"

k

vent ruble

Art kilt at on

TIIK

CASE OP mm TEAKS' STANDING CUBED!

From Inthg Jeter ft, No. 13 Ann Plart, Potion.
"
I have suffered, and soiaotiaias soveraly, for 37
I commence.! taking the Peyears, froui
ruvian Syrup, and found Immediate benefit frees It.
In the eourac of three or four weeks I was entirely re-

dyspepsia.

lieved from iny kuffsrlngs. ami bare enjoyed uninterrupted health ever since.**
A CLERGYMAN WRITES AS FOLLOWS
••My voyage to Europe Is Indsflnately postponed.
I hare dlmnvered the • Fountain of Health' on this
side the Atlantlo. Three bottles of Pernvlan Syrup
bare rescued me from the flings of the Head dys-

Th* Hkride law llUml McnmmaUtkn I* mrr ?&) ir\a«u i
I M writ funmtxil, wi»I poM«M nttf irv«l-m
htij
IN liuaiUr*. TU'
u,«
tar Dm enalurt iml nitrrtaliiKHia
ht
mh! writ rrtKUalrrt pro* kin I vtlN ru *.'»♦ «mtr | the HtcUtenw I* |w«n|>t unt ><*|<rrUnl 1 ml thr Ul4r It
a{< in r>>u»ly prurfcM with «trr/
.» <1 U<r
Thr nlMltrt who, P<r thr |«M few )««u, Um Lrrn Uk' ln>
I Jill* If
now
trie
fntri.to
k>
to
v*t
Mrnttfy
<rr,
|«o|«Vt"r,
Jtoroughljr wHIi thr luteroU f hh lw:*» * Mi kn«
ami
m **br
uvikruW
imm batrt krrprr.
I nut*, 17
diMrgtt
thI l»4icjr, la iiulnUln ti>« bturebto rrjuuU'.n of tlw IVillo
••

If. B. To prrni orrrrharr* f>r kMtaM) Ito
Am llotrl m owowl l»jr the (wofoci'*.

Tktutandt ktit been tknngtd by Ike tut of lb is reme•
dg, from trenk, titbit, toft ring ereolttret, It tlrong,
ketiltg and ktppp mm md iromtn > tnd invalid! eannot
rtttontblg betilalt It girt it 0 Irtml.
A pamphlet of thirty-two page*, containing certificate* of cures and recommendations trrui some of the
most eminent physicians, clergymen, and othert, besides much other valuable ana Interesting matter,
will besent/rr* to any one sending us their name and
residence.
«7 See that eaeli bottle has PERUVIAN SYRUP
blown In the glass.
FOR SALE BY
J. P. l>lssasM«rr, 30 Dey Street. New York.
18 Tremont St., Boston,
Rrih W. Fswlr tt
And bp til Drvfgittt.
[!3eo7

JOIIN PATTEX, J*.

IjOT

pepsl*.

TIIK CtXIMUTKD

HOWE SEWING MACHINE
C*u U \ml at

8. NEWCOMB, Agent,
43
SJT3W

FIRST GLASS FURNITURE!
at

Jul

CHADIIOUItNE

I*

fc

I*OWEtl<%

U Mtlt Km*.

Licensed_Agency,

IODINE?
DR. H. ANDBRS1 IODINB WATHB.
/

m •/ hdimt wM—t a
tMitr.
frmim f raek tmmtf •(
*m4
TIM MM MirrrM tIibIIbImm**!

A Part
Ctnt timing m full

ARREARS OF PAY,

PENSIONS,
BOUNTY, mnd

PRIZE MONEY.

Abort elAlai
M

RrtMrallr* hatwai

promptly mnre<1 bj
EDWARD EA8TMAPT,
8 mo. Mala*.

FIRE INSURANCE.

It A<m and will oar* SCROTI!LA In all IU manifold
format UtXKHS, CANCER5, SY PHI LAS, SALT
RHEUM and il hat bwn UMd with aaUmUhlBgaoa- ▼KirEAIfTB aolart flrr c* »I1 kind* of twmhfc vrwrV,
IM aaooeaa In «mm of RHEUMATISM, un PEPSIA. A In Uw ufm m«I •*»« xaapmlai in Uic rum. In lU cU
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